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At $3 00 in advance—$2 60 if paid within (he
year—or $3 w if not paid until after the ex-
piration of the year.
OCrNo paper discontinued, cicept at (lie option of tlia

publisher, until arrearages aro pnul. Subscription! for
fen than a year, must in all cases be paid in advance,

K>~!)isuuit sub -minion' and advertisement* must be
paid In advance, or responsible persona-living in the
county guafanty the (cttlcmont of the ? nine.

Kr.\.nvnRTi5i:.-.n:l^fctvill bo ininrtod at thn rate of
Al OU per square for ulBrst throe insertions,ntul35 cents
for canh continuance. Tltoe nol marked on the manu-
script for a specified limo, \vill bo inserted until forbid,
and CHARGED AoconoiNnr.r. 'A liberal dUcount made
tothoiowho advertise by the year.

ttl 3f utciligcncc.
Mormon Intelligence.

The Warsaw Signal of tho 7th inst., says: —
For iho last two or throe wcckr, we havo heard
various rumors of growing disaffection amongst
the great body of the Saints, towards the magnates
of'lhe Holy City. It has now become apparent
that a largo and powerful party is organizing in
Nauvoo, composed of all -the various factions which
have from time to time been cut oil' front the church
in opposition to the Holy Twelve. • "*5Pbis party is
daily gaining adherents .
• The cause] of disaffection arc various. Some

Are opposed to the Oregon expedition and favor Bill
Smith's plan of scattering throughout the country,
others desire to remain — others aro weary of the
tyranny and grasping proceedings of the Twelve,
who have stripped them of their property, under
pretext that it was needed for the use ol'the church,
and others arc incensed because of the late abro-
gation of the marriage contract, and the free scope
given by authority nf the church, to the sensual
propensities of tho people.

Last week wo stated th.it lhc.Sa.intB .were recciv-
. ing their endowment, which consisted in a total
.abrogation of tho marriage contract. Later in-
formation- confirm? to the fullest extent, this state-
ment. The doctrine is that lo those who have re-
ceived their endowment, all- o!d things arn. done
nway and every thing has become new. This is
iaken literally, and applied to marriages and till
•other contracts.

A np'.v Prophet has arisen in Wisconsin, who
it is said, is making considerable inroads into the-
church at N.mvop. lie has found a new set of
plates, which he is translating, and which, accor-
ding to his own showing, prove incontestiblytlluit
he is the rightful successor to the Prophet JOB. —
Many of the. Nauvoo Saints seem, to believe in his
mission. This new Prophet opposes the cniigra-.
tion lo Oregon.

Bill Smith and Elder Adams, were in Cincin-
nati, at.lhe hist dates, lecturing on the corruptions
and, practices of the Mormon church.

Several thefts have been coi^iitted by the
Mormons lately, .in. the neighborhood of Nauvoo.

A Mormon wheat merchant, i. e. wheat 'thief,
was apprehended last week, says the Warsaw
Signal of the 31st tilt., tit Appanposp; and is now
safely qnarteredjmtlie: .Stone Hotise at Ciirthige.
Uo had stolen seyeraj loade before being detected.

BY TIIK PRESIDENT, hy and with
' the advice and consent of the Senate-.

Henry \V. Ellsworth, uf Indiana, to be .charge
•il'afijiri 'c at tho' court of Sweden, In the place of
George \V. Lay, recalled-. " •• .

Philip Barton Key, to be attorney of the Unilcd
States tor the District of Columbia, in the place of
Jainc.-J Ilohan, deceased.

RAILJIOAD ENGINES. — The London papers con-
tain reports of experimental trips on diflbrohtrail-

- roads for forty-three miles, with fifty tons, drawn
\>y the engine). ^Tho average rate was forty-seven
and a half miles' an hour. The maximum was
nearly sixty miles an hour. On tho samo route,
another engine, of the -kind called guagc, took

' eighty tons forty-three miles in fifty-eight minutes
thirty seconds, making about forty-four miles an
hour. — ' . . .':•- _____

AN IJIFOKTANT IKVENTIOX.- — A Mr. Philips of
London has lately invented a " Fire annihilator for
instantaneously extinguishing fire by tufated va-
pour." The principles, says a foreign Journal,
are chemical and they proceed on facts deduced
from considerations of the source of all power —
chemical action. Fire, in the ordinary accepta-
tion of the term, is. a phenomenon which results

.from the union of oxygen, the Supporter of com-
bustion, hydrogen, the clement of flame, and car-
bon, the element of light. If the oxygen, be with-
drawn, the fire ceases. This . the hre-annihilator
accomplishes. A jot of peculiar gaseous v^por,
which possesses a greater aflinity lor the oxygen
of the air than the oxygen, hits for the hydrogen
and the carbon with which it is combined, is in-
stantaneously generated by the matsJjinej-'aiid
thrown with extraordinary .rapidity on tho fire,
which, berhg instantaneously deprived of the "suri-

. .porter of combustion," at once ceases. • The ex-
tinction is so sudden, that in the case of u strong
fire, which Mr. Philips" put out" oh board a ves-
sel in the Thames, the operation did not occupy
" one second ;" and it was compared by the specta-
tors to a" flash of lightning."

A MAnvLANDEK MuRDpnED. — The Jlemphis
(Tenn.) Enquirer; of tho 19th inst., says : " VVc

• understand that Dr. Jenifer wds shot and killed by
, Dr. Grant, in Helena, Ark., on Tuesday last in a
. street rccon re. Wo havo not heard any of the

'particulars.: Tho. deceased was a son of Hon.
Daniel Jenifer, of .Maryland. Dr. Grant has re-
cently settled in Helena, having 'removed there
from tho neighborhood of Vicksburg."

To TAKE SCORCH M.uiics OPT OF LINEN.—
Linen is sometimes scorched or browned in the
getting up— when this is the case, such marks
may be removed by the following process— To a
pint of vinegar add the juice of three onions, hal
an ounce of soap rasped down, twoounr.es of fu l
lers earth, half an ounce of lime, and half an
ounce of pearlash ; boil the whole until it is pret
ty thick, and lay some of it on the scorched part
Bufiering it to dry ; on repeating this process for
one or two washings the mark will be removed
and the linen remain without any additional dam
ngc.

INVENTION ron RAISING WATER. —
We learn from tho Baltimore Argus, that Mr
Benjamin 8. .Benson, who resides at Jerusalem
Mills, I larford co., Maryland, lias invented a ma
phine fpr raising Spring water to any given height
according to circumstances, arid which is said to
be superior to anything of the kind now in use.—
We are told that in one instance, by the use of this
machine, a gentleman having a spring of wate
1000 feet from his house, and 100 feet perpon
dicular depth below it, has 2000 gallons per daj
delivered intoarosorvqir in hU kitchen. Person
wishing to know tho particulars of this machine
can obtain them by writing to the inventor.1

- [ HWrtoefc -

'Tor the Spirit of Jrflorton.
OUH COUNTRY.

Ht'MDER It.

When wo contemplate our present proud posi'
lion, as it regards the rapid growth and symmetry
of otir political nnd civil institutions—when we
mark the rapid strides which she has made in
civilization and refinement, the boundlessness of
!ier Internal Improvements, nnd above ill, when
we look upon her- numberless institutions for be-
nevolent enterprise, carried forward on a scale of
moral and religious grandeur, unprecedented in
tho annals of any country, we foci proud to be
called Americans; and can say, in the words of
tho Poet, with all thb warmth, nnd nil the enthu-
siasm, and with all the thrilling, burning pathos
of tlie most devoted patriots

" Dulce et decorum cst pro patria morl."
And how must our nature swell with pride nnd

rratilude at the consciounness of being members
f a community, by tho fundamental principles of

vbich, every soul belonging to it, is born to the
nhcritniirc of. freedonr? Born with rights which
10 may forfeit by his own wrong, but which should
therwiso be inaccessible to human power, oven
n the meanest individual of the breed of man that

crawls on the face of the earth. ' TK^ > •
And where, lot. ine ask, on the face of rhogiuire,

3ari tho .citizen participate as fully and as free-'
y as' in this country, in tho control of govern-
ment ? As boundless as is Iho freedom of thought
and action in this counlry, and great as is tho pnw-

exerciscd hy its citizens, t!to area, of freedom
and liberty is yet to be extended—that power is
o be increased till every citizen on this wide con-,
incut, without distinction or qualification, shall
i embraced 'within its pale, and fully f.aiticpata

n its blessings.
And-ean we wonder, that, witVall'thofic ndvan-

agea,. natural, civil nnd moral, and the incite-
nents aO'orded to industry, that a spirit of cntcr-
riso, aye, of American enterprise, has been awa-
ohcd, and is stirring mightily in our country.—
la workings and its elements nre all around us.
t has conquered In realms that llie Roman never
hadowcd with his eagles, nnd left whore it ban
oen, trophies more glorious, and more durable,
lian the hoary monuments of Egypt. It has
ipencd channels of intercourse through the bosom
if the riven rock, connecting oiir lakes and rivers
ly cnnals, every wave of which bears upon its
>osom to our cities a tribute whjch would lend
•erdurc to olerrilily, and which serves.to develope
he native productive resources of our country.—-
Phoir surface is white with the merchantman's

canvass, and^each breeze wafts come portion of the •
roduc.lions of the mighty West to.lhe first marts j
if our commerce.

This spirit of enterprise has enacted' scenes
more -beautiful* than tho dreams of the ancient
lines, or than .ever before gilded the glistening

3yc of. the Poet. Distant regions, a:liulb more
ban a half n century ago, the abode of tho prowl-
ngwild fox and his rod hunter, now smile with
ileasant towiiB and hamlets—their streams now

reflect the insignia of commerce, and their hill
sides echo to the sounds of the reaper. The
brcsts-tif a thousand years have passed away
lofore' its magic wand like a vision, wh\J»j glit-
.bring marts, sacred lanes and shiniug piiiacles
mve risen in their stead. Wo have eroded Iho
stalely edifice on Ihe spot where but yesterday
stood the wigwam; and the Hull of Legislation
rises on the almost warm and smouldering ashes
of the council'fires. An J then, oh! then, to see
our plumy harvests nodding and brightening on i
our hills—llie lowering; masis, bristling in all our
iorU—the hum of universal business in nil our
:owns;r-its cheering sound of toil—its clangor and
roar of machinery—and nlf its tjimull, and nil its
:rinmph,: evidence our growing prosperity and fu-
;ure eminence. A.piicl all these operations, it
moves, as it were, the life-blood; preserving and
animating, argi quickening, Iho beatings of llio
mighty heart. .Such are the glorious influences
of a free government—of a government that fos-
,ers and cherishes her citizens ns children-^whpse
joundlcss domain invites the oppressed of every
clime, and whoso constitutional law tenders to him.
civil nnd religious freedom—tUe protiKtibn of lite .
nnd properly, and tho profits of his-mrrerpri.'-c and
adventures—-a government which is shedding its
radicni influences over the most renipto cornet's
of ourTonnliy, as'ebon as I hey arc in n sTnte fifbe
Drought under the benign ellects of our laws and
cous|,ilution.: ^ -._ ._

AridVvhy have \vo nol, in "the education'of oii'r
people, kept pace with our-other improvements?.
Why lias this subject, been left in its embryo,
whilst all else has sprung; tip as under the, wand
of an enchanter ? Has -it not been purely from
;ieg!ect, that there are sixty thousand in ignorance
within our own borders? We have within our
country the elements of a high and glorious liter-
ature. The boundless oxleht of our domain:—our
mounlnjns, roads, lakes, cataracts, extended val-
leys, boundless prairies—our every vifriety"of
soil and climate and productions—in- fact, nil ex-
ternal objects are on a scale grand, diversified and
magnificent beyond an equnl; and, beside the
fineness and nobleness pf our institutions, nre all
calculated togivethatmasciilinc energy to thought
-—that boldness of expression—which constitute
the very sublimity "pf writing and thought, Nor
are we of a sickly nnd puny growth; we have not
been fostered in. sloth, or cherished in affluence
or voluptuous case. No! we have been cradled
.in oppression—we hive been rocked by whirlwinds

we have been taught to battle with the elements
—our covert has been the storm and the tempest
—and thus have our minds and bodies gathered
nerve and sinew. American minds needs but to
be aroused: Tho infant HcrculflFis in very truth
cradled in our midst, and needs but to be awaken-,
ed to put forth the. strength of the giant.

We concluded tho first part of this c»say, with the
assertion,.,that knowledge in this country is th?
very essence of power. We go farther, and say
that it is the very noblest trait of a nation's char-
acter.' We think it needs not proof to show, that
in this, our country, is deficient. If so, ulio is
destitute of that which constitutes her brightest
ornament—that alone which can elevate her to
he'r proper rank among the nations of the earth—
that alone which can render her name perpetual—
her glory undying.
t- It is said that there are tonls that tower ns land-
marks to mankind; aye, and thoru are nations
too, which tower aa landmarks to a gazing world.
What but her literature rendered tlie name of
Greece imperishable? Why is it, tlmt whilst the
glory of oilier nations lias been quenched, that of
thin littlu republic is mollowed, but not tarnished
by the lapse of ages 1 Why is it, that whiUl, the

• records of the achievements of other people ha\c

boon swept into oblivion, by the impotubus torrent
of years*, this nation'n renown remains unaffected
hy the succession of twenty revolving centuries ?
It ha? been left almost alono by the inriiecrimina-
tinglmnd of lime, rearing itself amid tho Wreck
of nations, and the niiin of matter.

" Greece! tliou sndilcftt, lovvliott land,
Win eVrliath fccn but IOVDS ihee, and but weeps
To think t l iut anguicli ctlll thy coronot meopi."

And why this pympathy for a people now de-
graded and ignoble? Why docs.the full heart
labor at the mention of the degradation ot that
land? _ It is the recollection of what it on<Se was;
and this sympathy paid for imperishable greatness,
is involuntary, for who
" E'en In il-i bondage, who could trohd the plaitii
Of RltirlbUi Grccrc, nor feol liia spirit rlno,
Kindling within h in t ; who with heart and eyct
< tyuld walk where sricnco solf hath been, nor ice
T|tn "liinin.; foot-prints of her dully j
Nor feel tlione God like brrathinn within the air,
Which mutely tell her tfpirit hath been ihcrc."
Take awny from her this magnificent trait of

national character, and like Nincvah and Baby-
lon and tho mighty empire of the Medea, her
glory would dcpati, nnd a more titlo would tell
that once she was!—Now, how different 1 Ages
havo rollorf-on, and yet genius -still pours -its
noblest tribute to the JEgean sTiores. The sage
IOVPS in «|)irit to linger''and reason with tlie manes
of Socrates and Aristotle. -The philosopher, to
drink in draughts of almost divine inspiration from
the lips of Pluto. The Poet of the nineteenth ccn-
.tnry still turns his ardent eyes towards its sacred
fanes ; and^as t!io native Hindoo snatches from
the volpancTtho burning lava which kindles up the
fire upon .his sacred altar, so do the poets pi'our
day snatch from the undying altar, the fire, the in-
spiration, which kindles up immortal song. .Would
that the some tribute may one day be paid to this
our native hind!

America then presents off extensive field to the
Patriot, Statesman, Christian and Philanthropist,
who would gather laurels in' thin noblest pursuit,
tho general diffusion of knowledge, among all
classes of society. It is n conservative principle,
the vestal fire, which daily and nightly we should
keep alive. Oh ! that overy one, who is aspiring
after eminence, msy press nobly forward in this
cause, rxclaiming in tho beautiful language of
tinothor "Oh, My CounlVy.!. tliou richest gift of
C!od lo man! pre-eminent in thy institution?,
.which honor -heaven, and bless mankind—light
and hope of nations 1" •

* - " May thy renown
Hurn in my heart, and give to thought and word,

' The aspirin? uud the radiant hue of fire."
' T

UNITED STATUS GOVERNMENT..
EXECUTIVE DEPAHTJIRNT.

Tho 15th 1'resirlcntml term of four yearn, finco the f t-
blinhnicnt of llio govc-rnint-nlof ths Unllail Suites, un -

der tho Conrtltuilon, began on tho 4th iif'MarCli, 1315 ;
nnd it will expire nn the 3d of March, 1319.
JAMES K. POLK, of Tonnotseo, Proniden'l, $25,000
GKO. M. DALLAS, of IVnn., Vtr». I're.-Mont, 5,000

THE CABINET.
Thfl following are the principal otllners in thr- Eidrn-

tivo Dcpartim'tit of the Gkivarnnr.'iil, who form the Cabi-
net ami. who hold their oulcea at the will of tho. 1'nt-
lidont i—• '
Jnmcs llunlianan, r«.-niiK)lvatna,Pi'e'yofSlat<i, fC.OOO
UoburtJ. Walker, IWi/siwipiil, . tiec'yTrwwury, 0,000
Wm. L. Maroy, Now Yorft, .Son'yof War, fi.DtH)
George Itancroft, flla^nchUHCltJ, Seo'yof Navy 6,000
Cava' Jolmiion, 'IVnni'MBg, 1'onlniaiflel- Gc.n. 0,000
John Y. Manon, Virginia, Attorney Gi'ti'l, -1,000

JUDICIARY-SUPREME COURT.
RoMtlpnfiO Salary,

Roger P. Tanojr, finllimorc, Md., Cli.li-f JuMire, 05,000
John Mnl/inn, Cincinnati, O.,-.Assc't-lnti-JUHl., 4,5iX)
James M. Wnyno, Savannah. Ga.f .do. 4^500
Jobn Mi:Kinley, Flon-iirc, Ala., ilo. 4,500
John Catron, Nashville. Turin., do. 4,500
Peter V. Daniel, Hlolnmnd, Va.. ilo. 4.5IH)
Ratnitcl Nelson, ConperstoWn, N. Y., tin. 4,500
Lovi Woodhury, I'orumouth, N. II., do. 4,500

[Onn varam-y,] - . --—
Bonj.C. Howard, Baltimore Md., ' Roportcr, 1,000
Wm. T. Carroll, Washington, Clerk, 1,000

The Supreme Court is hold in llio City of WaMiington,
and liai one action annually, commencing on tho 1st
Monday in December.

CIRCUIT COURTS.
Tho United Slates are divided into nine Judicial Cir-

cuit*, in each of which n. Circuit is held twice every year
for each State within tho Circuit, by a Janice of tho Su-
premo Cotlrt, assigned to the Ciicuit, nnd hy thn District
Judge of tho State or District in which llio Court U hoi J.

SENATE OF TUB UNITED STATES.
GEO. M. DALLAS, of Pennsylvania. Vice President.

MAINE.
Gco. Evano; Whig.
John Kairficld, Dem.

N. HAMPHIIIIIB.
Chas. Q, Atlicrton, D.
B. W. JenncR, D.

John McP.

,
VERMONT.

Wm. Uplmtn, W.
Snmuel 8. Phclps, W.

ohn McP. Herrii'.ruv
Walter T. CalqnItt,jD.

. A I . A I I A M A . M
Dlxon H. l/jwin, DT
Arlliur P. Basby, D. •

Danicl'Wcbjler, W.
John Da\l«, W.

K. I N L A N D . .
James F. Simmoni", W.

.Albert C. Green, W.
CONNECTICUT.

John M. Nilun, D.
J. W: Hunlington, W.

NEW Y U H I E .
John A. Dix, D.
D. S. Dicliinnon, P.

GOLD DOLLAR,—-Judge Douglas has mado «a
movement in CongresaJp mingle_the cold dollar
with our currency. The Washington Union says:,

"This coin has been long known in the hard
money countries of the world. We have seen it
in Turkey about the size of a dinie, yet much Ihin-
m>r; and have considered it the very best repre-
sentation of value in existence. It is there- put
into roleaux of (ifty pieces, occtipying^lic space of
a small cigar, aiut packed in little perfumed nur-
ses for the ladies and the higher orders of society.
Such a coin could be remitted under a seal from
one end of the country to the other, and would bo
a.vast improvement upon the present currency.—
We trust Iho Committee of Ways and Means will
see to'lhis malter. When a v.ust amount of those
valuable coins shall he thrown into circulation,
I hey will drive out the small bills that serve to
banish specie from the every day currency ol tho
country. R.uclt a dollar would not be hoarded-up
iu banks or private depositories; but would for
ages circulate without loss by abrasion, a coin-for
the people."

RuMon CONTRAUICTED.—A rumor has been
going the rounds of the press, lo the effect that j
Senators Allen and Cass had purchased tho Unit- '
ed States Journal at Washington. That paper
of Monday, says:—" We.havo only to eay, that
we, (J. E. Dow,) own tho United States Journal,
and that we have never seen General Cass to
speak to him, in our lives, and that'Senalor Allen
has as much to do with us as Mr. I'olk, and no
more."

On Monday last-, a fire at Smithland, Ky., de-
stroyed Dr. Singleton's drng store, Ross' gro-
cery, Union Hall, and three or four other build-
ings. The contents of tho houses were most-
ly saved, except those of Dr. Singleton and Mr.
•Lyona, who owned llio property. Loss from
15 to $30,01)0.-

FATAH DUEL AT NEW ORLEANS.—A personal
difficulty between Mr. Hyman, wino merchant, and
Mr. Thomas M. Kane, ti member of the New Or-
leans bar, was settled according to tho code of
honor, on the Metairie Coursej on the 21st inst.—
The weapons used were pistojs, and distance five
liases: at the second fire, Mr?Kane received tlie
D'al fofhis antagonist in the neck, and fell mortal-
ly 'wounded,! tbe jugular vein haying been severed.
1|ome»pir)icUlli6'6l ball room etiqucfUf'iB saljl to"
have been llie origin of the difficulty.

' Jicob W Miller, W.
Wm.L. Dayton, W.

PnNNSVLVANU.
Simon Camcroii'D. ,
Daniel Sturgeon, D, ,
i DF.LAWAUB.
Jolm JI! Clayton, W.
Thomas Claylon, W.

. . JUivnrt.ANo.
J.-ime.s A. Pearcc, W.
Roverdr Johnnoh, W.

VinumiA.
Win. S. Archer, W.
I. S. Pcnnybackcr, D. '

N. CAROLINA.
Willie P. fllangnin, W.
Wm. IMlaywood.D.

S. CAIIOLINA, ..
Gco. McDiime., D.
John C. Callioun, I).

JOKSC Spuigliti D.
Joa.'W.CImlmera, D.

LOUISIANA. .
Alex. Harrow, W._
llenry Juhnf-on, \V*.

TKNNKSilliK.
Rnencer .larni:pnn, VT.
It. L. TimieyVp.

KENTUCKY. •
Jamcti ' IVAIorcl iuai t . W.
Julm J. Crittondeii, \V.

Onto.
Wm. Allen, I).

' Thos: Corn-in, W.
I N D I A N A .

E. A. Ilannegan, U-
JetBuc D. Brislit, l>.

ILLINOIS.
.tamos !-Ymple, D. ,
Sydney Ilrut'Ke, I).

Mtsijouiti .
David U. Alchison, T).
Tlioma« /I. Honton. 1).

AltKANUAS. .'
CheFtiT Athley, p.
Ambro-ii; II. Sevier, D.

MICHIGAN.
W^m. WiNHlbriilge, D.

' LCWIH Cass, 1).
FLORIDA.

David Levy Ynloo, D.
James D. Wt-i'r.nlt, D.
[There M in nil 31 Demo-

crats anil lilt Whins—bi'inK-a.
Deinbcratie majority ufS.J

l.OVE BONO-.
Girl of the red lip,

LoVe me! IO'VP mu!
Girl of ilio red lip,

Ixjvo me!
"Tin by iu curve, I Un'ow,
I/ovo nuhionoth it." bow,
And bends it, nil! e'en FO—

Oh,girl of the rod lip, love mo!

Girl of iho blue oye,
Lovo me! love me! '

Girl of the dew eye,
Lovo mn!

World i linn;; for tamr» on hlgll,
And Thought'* world livc-fiin thy
I.ujiroin and lender oye—

Ob, girl of tlie blue eye, love mo !

Girl of the flwan'it ncric,
Lovo ma! IOVR me!

Girl of tho swan's nuck,
I/ovo me!

As a raarblo Greek iloili grow
To bin Rtced'ti hack of KIIIHV, k t

Thy wlilti- m-c.li nlta thy thouMcr co -
Oh, girl of the su mi V ttcek, love me !

, Girl of tho low voice,
Love mo I liive me!

Girl of ihc low voice,
- Love mo!

'Timliecchoqfaboll— .
'Tisllto bubbling "fa-woll, ~-_,
Swecter.Jove! witliindoihdwell—

Oh, Girl of the low video; love mo !

.JlUsccllaucous.

-Some mcintlis ago wb gavo (lie
public a t-ort'of profile of Professor •Pchnington's.
tjtcam Balloon. From tint day, wo never lieard
of the thing until yesterday; and really, we wore
not allogether without apprehension that Ihe pro-
pulsive power of iho machine had pro'ved.too strong
•for gravitation, and that tlie Professor had gone
off, and taken a regular orbit among the planets,
to his own annoyance, and not less so, lo earthly,
star gazers. We are happy to know that nothing
of tho kind has occurred, as will be seen by the
following extract from a letter in the Norforh Now
Krd :—l''i-edericksbitrg Recorder.
. "I am now about to negotiate' with this Go-
vernment, through the Executive branch, not only

.for putting into operation tho ^Erial Steamer, but
iancnly invented war missile, which I haveilc-
nominatcd llio Fury, and the Government have
acknowledged by Idlers both from the Ordnance
an.d Construction Bureaus. These negotiations
mav be continued until the first of May, 18-10.

"This overture (de nato) may be frustrated by
the parsimony of some of our Government officers,
whose business it may become' to'trcat.pf these
matters. •Hcspeclfolly, Jours,

; J. II::PENNINGTON.

) Joshua K. IlitchcoRk, a poor mechanic in Ilal-
jimore county had added to his family the other
morning, three daughters, whom he named Mary
Florida, Martha Texas, and Jano Polk. Jle has
how 17 children—all teetotalers at that!

Wealth of tho ..Mexican Churclies>
Major North in the New York Times, speaking

of tho immense treasures the Mexican Churches
contain, says: ' . ,

"In the cathedral of Pttelila. ddas Angeles
hangs a grand chandelier of massive gold tin.ti sil-
ver, not of oiinic avordupois, but whole tons of
weight, collected under the viceroys from the va-
rious tributary mines. On the right bf the allar
s'tands a carved figure of the Virgin, dressed in
beautiful embossed satin—executed by the nuns
of the place. Around her neck is suspended a
row of pearls of precious value, a cornet of pure
gold encircles her brow^and her waist is bound
with a zone of diamonds and enormous brilliants.
The candelebras are silver and gold, too massive
to be raised even by the strongest hand ; and the
Host is one mass of splendid jewels of the richest
kind. In the Mexican cathedral there is a rail-
ing of exquisite \yorkmanship, five font in height
and two hundred feet in length, of gold and silver,
on which stands a figure of.thc Virgin of llemo-
dios, wilh three petticoats—one of emeralds, nnd
one of diamonds ; the figure alono is valued at
three millions of dollars. In the church of Gau-
daloiipo there are still richer aad more splendid
articles; and in that of Loretlp they have figures
represenling iho Last Supper, before whom nre
placed piles of gold and silver plato to represent
the simplicity of that event. It is the same in^all
the churches and cathedrals in Mexico. Tho
starving Leprn kneels before a figure of the Vir-
jin worth tllrce millions, and yet would die of
ivant before fie would allow himself lo touch one
of the brilliants of her robes worth to- him a for-
tune. About a hundred millions of dollars are_
thus locked up in church -ornaments, whi.lo no"
thing is laid out for public education, roads, ca-
nahVpiiblic improvements, and. Iho true national
glory."

MECHANICAL OCCUPATIOXS.—It was lately pla-
ted that a xvell known builder in (his city had
contracts for building nineteen stores in the burnt
district, beside other engagements In various parts
of the city, the profits on which, in a (.ingle year,
would realize a forlnno. Is not this fact ofsiiHi-
cient importance to induce Parents lo place well
educated BODS at mechanical pursuits in jirejer-
ence to liberal professions ? Here js one calling
only, that of a builder; look at its results. Froii

ness; hovin^,
he commands their choice and profitable contracts
Go also to ship building, a business ful l ns proli
table, and requirina' skil l , -neatness itnd di-xterily

To ASCEUTAIN THE WEIGHT OF CATTLE IIV HEA-
I-RKJIEKT.—"Colmun'a Agricullural Tour." gives
the following method:—Tho girth of on px, (for
it docs not apply to cows aa to oxen, as their shape
is much less regular,) is to be* taken directly be-
hind tho shoulder,'and the length is to bo measured
from the front of the shoulder bone to the end of
the bone on Ihe rump where a linodropping down
at right angles with the lino on the Lack would
just clear the thigh or buttock. Then, according
to a rule giv (>n by Lord. Spencer, "reduce the
feet to indie?; multiply tho girth by the length,
and that product by llio fraction OU.19M, which
will give the weight in pounds."

Is there Nt> (Jotl?
Go 'put beneath the arched heavens in night's

profound gloom, and say, if you can, " There is mi
Cfiid." Pronounce that dreadful blasphemy, and
each star above you will reproach your unbroken
darkness of intellect; every voice that floals upon
tho night winds, will bewail your utter hopeicss-
nesa and despair 1 Is there no God ? W-ho, then,
unrolled the blue scroll, and threw upon its high
frontispiece the legible gloamings ofurimorlalily 7
Who fashioned this green earth, with its perpet-
ual rolling waters, and its wido expanse ol island
and of main ? Who settled tho foundations of Ihc
mountains'? Whopaved tho heavens witbclonds,
and attuned, amid the clamor of storms^tho voice
of thunders, and unchained lightnings tlmt linger,
nnd lurk, and flash in their gloom ? Who gave
to the eagle a safe eyrie where the tempests dwell
and beat the strongest, and lo Ihe dove a tranquil
abode amid tho forctts thai echo to the minstrelsy
of her moan?

Who made tliec, O man 7 with thy pcrfer-ictl el-
egance pf intellect and form ? Who mado tho
light.pleasant to theq, and the darkness a cover-
.ing and a herald to the first beauliftil flashes pf
morning 7 Who gave the that matchless symme-
try of smew and lip 7 That regular flowing pas-
sion of ambition and of love 7 M) GaAl And
yet the thunder of heaven and the waters of iho
earth arc.calm ? Is there no lightning, that heav-
en is not avenged? Aro there no floods, that
man is not swept under a deluge?—-N. Y. Organ.

Kindness.
Tho following snggestionswere mnde in the

Lowell Offering. Their general acceptance would
produce a joylul state of things : .

" All cannot lie greatest, but allcAn be kind."
"Sponk kindly to thy fellow-man,

LCM ho should die whitp'y"' . •
Thy bitter accents Wring hit* heart,
' And malic his pale chueli wet."

Speak kindly, lo thy brother man,' for ho hits
many cares tliou do=t not Know ; many sorrows
thine eyo hast not Been; and grief may bo knaw-
ing at his heart strings, which ere long will simp
them in sunder. Oh, speak kindly to him ! Per-
haps a word from thce wil l kindle the light of joy
in his o'ershadowcd heart, and make his pathway
lo the tomb a pleasant one. Speak kindly to thy
brother man, even though sin has marred Iho
spirits beauty, and turned into discord the once
perfect harmony of his being. Harshness can
never reclaim him. Kindness" will. For far
down beneath all the depravity there still lingers
a spark of tho spirit's iovolinesss, that one word
from.thee may kindle lo a flame, which will even-
tually purify the whole man, and make him what
he was designed to he, llie trtiei spiritual imngo"
of his God. Speak kindly, to all, without asking
who it may be. It is enough for thee lo know
thai he bolnngs-to the common brotherhood of man
nnd needs tny sympathy.- 'tTheti give it lo him
freely I—ayo, frdoly as thy Father who is in Heav-
en, giveth to theo.

WELL SAID.—We find the following touching
allusion tp the drunkard's wife in a well written

-article on Winter, in a lato Bangor Whig:
'< But there is one on whoso sinking heart the

thoughts of dreary winter, beat with more than
ocean Btirgo. The drunkard's wife ! Alns I llie
beauties of Bummer have lost tho power to charm
back into life her broken and wasted energies.—
The deep fountains of her bursting heart have
longsinco been broken up, and floods of grief havo
swept awity, and burned in one common grave
all tho bright-anticipations of bliss that shone on
her early life. With what deep and dark fore-
boding does the gathering pall of winter envelope
her desponding soul. What is thoro or earthly
good that she can rail her own? Of what avail
to her is the cympathy nf friends 7 t It is but the
twinkling light of far" d i f l t n n t stars, that shine, it
is true, but their brightness cauiml warm into life
lispul bereft of its long cherished and lil'o-gU'in
Bim. To her, the luminary 'n f her early days 'has
not, and a darkness t lmt, ' in sad reality, may be
felt, is the portion of her cup."' " ~ „

J,IFE.—llow (lecljng. is our life. Tii-day we
are -heal thy; active, energetic—to-mnrrow sick,
dull, perishing. Yesterday we were children—

•o a builder; look at Us rcsulls iro,,, pV"^fw t 'a straw-lo-dav wo are m,Mi-doi,,B
educated man uiuU-rslamlmg his b .si- n

|HJ , „ sll-c;lgt|,_,o-mor..'ow we
,ng the confidence of thn commnni y, . Uwtorhb. Thus islil 'e-amnmentand
.lids their choice and profitable contractrt.
) ship building, a business ful l as proli-

,...._ requiring skill ' ,-ncaliiecsiind di-sterily,
Look to our ruriiacrs-—lo engineering, to working
in gold, copper, tin and iron, nnd other profitable,'
branches of tho mechanic arts. There Is nlvvitye
certainty and security in. these' pursui t? . What
would Iboeo successful men, inttkiti); (heir SIO,-
000 per annum, doias Lawyer.? ViHi t i i i f r their
offices daily, reading the periodicals, smoking pe-
carsor waiting fora client. As Physicians, lind-gars or waiting lora client. AS i h y
ing the business ovorstopked ; and thus drag out
their best days in unavailable ofibrt tost 'curu em-
ployment, whereas in the mechanic arts employ-
ment seeks them. Wo hope tu BCB a change in
this system-Mind that children, uniting with pa-
rents for the promotion of their own good, will se-
cure to themselves a business employment or call-
ing that, with industry, catinul fail to make them
independent.— .V. Y. •**»"•

LbxBKvrrv.-!- The Uichmuiid,.Tiiucs contains
llie obilnary of Mr». Liv " • • • > i l i , who lately died
in that city at the uiUain . , 1 ,•') of 1U5 year*. —
She had been sixly-six yeure a luamlicr of llie JJ . i p-
list Church ; and had not changed hpr piucu of
residence for 70 years.

One may live as a conimcrvr, , or n mag-,
istrate, but ho miiht dip a maiu, Thr U-d pf death
brings every miiu to his pure i n d i v i d u a l i t y , ttfwo
inteiiBO conlbmplation of that deopcat (if nil rolu-
tion», the r.rratnre oud bin Creator — n «W/<T».

wo aro p quo. Why do we cling BO tenaciously to
ihiii brief cxislc'ticu,?

*l\V'liy all tin* trial fur Irininplta of an hour?
Wlml llipufjh wa'waili! in wealth or unar i^i fume '.
J lur ih 'K hij;hi.'[t station iind* in — ' Hi-rc lie l i i tB !'
And 'ijuit to dtii<l'~-eo|iclnde» her nObli'Ht siin;;.'J. .....
Notwithstanding tho thread is KO brittle that

holds us to lift}, wclictas if it weru never i« hi- ml.
Look at our .schemes fur-the fu ture — .wililfies our
pride — our longings for fume. AVIion «'o .look-
tit the exceeding brevity of life, nnd tlmt "'I .
" Wlui breathe must miirur, and who llihd; in"-1'' mourn,"
We are half inclined to believe llmt

" He. ivlonu i».ble»««d »h" »">' 'i>:' "r»-"'

BE n" you c-ftn". Von
\\ ho aro Iho rich 7nce.\ not bo poor forever.

Vcry generally they »«-• those whose only ca).ita
at one and twenly, was a fund of iii(dnatry nnd
economy. They wore not too proud In do n n y
humble labor Hint brought rash into thoir pock-
,,t6— nor did I hey sufl'ur it In depart without an
annivnlcnt. Voting moil, why cnniml you follow
in their footstops, and mee^ their success 7 You
hnvo energies — arouso thorn. Von havo talents
—bring them out. You httVo ambilion — kindle
it into a flame. As true as you live, If you chc-r-
ii>h tiitworthy pride in your IxMtotn, and fdar to
soil your hand* and tan your skin, you will never
risen stop hi»lu>r than you now are. Stir your-
self, then— earn and save— dig, and Keep digging
and you must i>ro-|»T

The Ileircea. -
A sprightly.' ropy-rheeked,,flaxen-haired littlo

_irl, use;! lo sit in the plerisant cvnnings of Jniie,'
on the marble Btopn, opposite my lodging?, when
l l ivcd in Philadelphia, nnrl t-ing over a hundred
lilllc sonnet-i, nnd loll over nH many talon, in a
sweet voice, and wilh an air of delighted simplici-
ty, thai c'lmrmcd me inafiy a lime. She was thcri
nn orphan child, rind commonly reported to be rich.
Often i\nrl often I sit, after li day of toil ruid vrxa-
tlon, nnd lialcncd lo her innocent voice, breathing.
forth lintel of peace aivl. happiness, which flowed;
cheerfully from a light hpar l , and felt n portion of
MiftMrnnqu lily steal over iny bosom. tJuch was
Eliza lluntly, when 1 lirsl s&\v her.

Several yeiirs had -elapsed, (luring which time
I was absent from the city, when walkinjr nlonir
one of the most fashionable squares, I caw :«»ele-
gant female ftgiire Btop into ti caWimei followed
by a gentleman and two pretty chil.Ircn. I d"id-
not immediutely recognise bar lar.e,.butmy Mend
who was hy my side, ptillod my elbow. Do yoxt
not remember lit t le Elizn/wlio used In ping for us
when we lived iu Walnut .street: I did remember
her.
„ She tired to be fund, eaid lie, of treating her lit-
llo circle of friends with romances hereclf.' Sho
camo out into tho gay circle ofjifp; under tho
nusplcds of her guardihn. It was'eaid by some
elie was rich—very rich—but the amount of wealth
did not appear to be a matter of publicity, how-
ever ; Iho current, and MB wo generally believed,
well founded report, was sMifiicicht to draw around
her many admirers—and among the nurribcr,.a
low nerioufi courtiers.

She did not wait long bouiro n young gentle-
man on whom she had looked with a somewhat
impartial eye, because he was the-gayest arid i
handsomest of her Invent, emboldened by liorj
partially, made nn ofiur. Probably she blushed,,
and herJicart fluttered a-lilUe. but they wcro sit-
ting in a moonlight parlor, and ns her embarrass-
ment was mnre than half concealed^ she soon re-
covered, and as a waggish huin'or linpp'encd to bavo
the ascendency, she put on n soi-ioua face, and told
himjiho was.honored by his preference, but that,
there was one matter Which should bo understood
before giving him n reply—•"Perhaps .you may
think me wealthy: I would hot for the world have
you labor under a mistnkf} on that point—I. am
worth eigli'teen hundred dollars."

Sho was proceeding, but tlm gentleman started
as if eleptrifipd. "Lighteeh hundred -dollars !"
he repealed in a manner llmt betrayed the ntmost
surprise. " Yes ma'am," said ho awkwardly,!'I
did understand you wcro worth a great dcni tnoro
_but-r—" .
" No sir," she replied, " no CXCIIBO or tipolopy;'

think about what 1 have told you—yon are embar-
rassed now—answer 'roe/another time," nnd rising,
she'bade him good night. .

She just escaped a trap ; ho went the next day
to iierjjfimrdian lo inquire more particularly into
her aikirs, nnd receiving tlie came answer, he
dropped his suit at once. .

The next serious proposal followed soon'after;
and this, too, came from one who succeeded to a
lurgo portion of her esteem, but applying the samo
crucible to iho love he oflbreiMicr, she found a like
result. He, too, left her, and she rejoiced in ano-
ther, fortunate escnpp.

Sho iSome time after became acquainted with
a young gentleman' of slender fortune, in whopo
approaches she thought slip discovered more of
thu timid diffidence of Ibvo than slip had witness-
ed before. Slid did nofcheck his hopes. In
the process of time, he, loo, mnde an-oiler, but
when she spoke of her fortune he begged her to
be silent. "It1 is to virtue, worth arid beauty,"
said he, "that I pay hTy .-court—notto fortune.—;
In you I shall obtain what IE wJMTmorc than
pold." She was most ugrccably dUnppoinled>—
'I'liey wcro married nnd the union was solem-
nized, nnd she mnde him master 6f lifer fortune
with herself. "I nnv indeed worth eighteen
hundred dollars," said she lo him. "but I hope
never to enjoy more pleasure Ihnn I feel at this
moment, wlren I tell you my fortune is one hun-
dred and eighty thousand."

MACNASIMITV.—Magnanimity is juslly e«leom-
cd the highest attribute of the mind'. Indeed it is
thc.EOul of mental greatness, and in it is compre-
hended every qualily tlmt ennobles nnd elevates
man above the rest of the animal crcnlion.—;
Wherever fotincl it elicits admiration, and even in
the breast of ih'fi mofit pusillanimous it .excites
feelings of veneration and rcppect,—it inspires us
with courage tp undertake and resolution to accom-
plish "deeds of noble daring.". Engaged; in the
'ordinary pursuits and. occupations of life, great
menial exertion i,s seldom-required, but when the
storm of adversity is gathering and threatens to
burst upon us, '(is then that magnanimity discov-
ers itself—-ilie highest powers of the mind are then
called into being and llie loftiest-cflbrlii of genius
brought into Buccessi'iilaction. Disdaining what
is trifling nnd regardless of Iho petty disturbances
lbut harass those about him, Ihc magnanimous
nmn employs himsclf-only in effecting ends, tho
accomplishment of which adds to his own grcatiicea
and glory or to llie advantage ot'|ii« fellows. His
'feelings lire l i be ra l and his professions t jh iccre—
lip ncilhqr st'bks ernblum^nl, at the .txpeiile of a
friend or the downfall of a Ibo, but IK ever solici'
tons to elevate himself by Jiis 'own cxci'Hoiui.—
Other -excellencies of mind, it ia true, cpnlributo
much In advance us in the b£.ale of intelligent L's-
ings, btit.ntagnanimily alone ontitle.r, uotolliohigh'-
est di^linclion, whelher mural or intellectual na-
tiirc. It enables us to bear with forli'-iide, tho
most dicitressing.cnlamilies and to endure with re-
signation the most Iryinjr fcent'.-'of iniVlbrlunc.'

[The Ray.

MKMOIIV.—It ' isKlrnnge—perhaps iho strangest
e niind's intrlcnciw—the eiuiden, instan-
nitiniier In which inemory,'by n eignal,

cists wtcle l l ie do.ir.-i of one of thofc dark slorc-
lionses in which long past c.vOnls have bectj'/hnt
up for ye:irr. That i-ipial, be it n look,, n tone or
a tenloiice, is III" cabalistic word oi the Arabian
tiilc," nt l l io .p ' i lpnt magic, of \\hich, Iho door to,tho
c.-u'i; of .l!ic_rubber.fl|it!fla,. .Forgclfulnoss is cast
suddenly wide and all tin' ])lcasures that lie con-
cealed, ilisplnyed. Upon Ihe memory of the trav-
eller riishod up llie, visions of his youthful days ;
the Epnrts of bnyhond, the transient crircs, tho
|iinrrel KOOII forgotten, t l iQ.paih which passed

away like thn cininincr clouds, tho pure, sweet joys
of youth and innocence,- and ignorance of ill; that
never return when passed away. •

I..\iini: J£ND ItEsr.—It is not welt that r^man
diild ntwnya labor. Ills temporal as well ns

hi . - spiritual i n t e r e s t s demand a cessulion in tho
due-line of life. Some years of quiet and rcflec-
tii-.n are necessary after •alil'o of industry mid ac-
tivity;. There is morp.to concern' him in'Jifo than
incQssunt occupation, aud i t s product—wealth.—
lie who has been a slave all bin days to one mo-
notonous meclmnicnl. pursuit, Cnn ha,idlv bo fit
fur another world. Tlio release from toil in old •»• -
ngp most mon have thn pro«pectivc pleasure of;
and in the reality, it J»«» pleusinpas it is useful
dud sa lu tury to thu mind. Huch ndvantn»cs how-
ever, can only bo pained by prudence an5 e'conu-
my m youth: we must mive likothe aut, lieforc
wo can' Impe to have any rest In the winter uf our
days.



COJVGUICSSIONAI. RfWOHTS.

Tn'bnty-TViiilli C'onsi-ein Tlrst ScMimi,

Coiri'sppmlonrc of ihii Hiiltimore Sun.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31,18-10,

The RiinnlL1 was not in session lo day.
HOUSE OK REMESF.XTATIVI;S.—During the

morning hour a number ol'-cmnmiinicalions were
received from Ihe Department^ jn answer lo re-
solutions. Amoitgthem was a large package giv-
ing iho name§ and Naleries of all clerks in the
Treasury Department, together with Ihe States
from whence they came. This information was
railed for preparatory to action upon Ihe bi l l , pro-
viding for a limitation of the lerm of service, ami
iho appointment of all clerks in accordance w i t h
the ratio df representation ol the Curious Kliilnn.

A long communication was nl--n n-ceivwd fmm
Ihe Postmaster (lcner.il. / j i v i m r ih'1 part iculars nl»
(he expenditure^ of his Urpi i r lmei i l , and shi-ivnig
the retrenchment he hns eili-cicd.

A letter was likewise received I n n n the \ V i i r
DepnrlniPnl: frf-m whirli it appears tha t nearly
•1,000 musketls liavi? linen manufac tu red du r ing
the lost year. . "

The bill recently reported iroi ir lhe committee
on commerce, f ixing the compensation of custom
house officers, was considered in committee of the
u-Jiole, reported, and ordered to be engrossed.

The House then went once more into committee
of the whole, and resumed the consideration of lhe
Oregon notice resolution,-

Messrs. Yancy, Hoge, Bailfy and others, made
pome personal explanations, - very

ji,Mr. Yulec on leave introduced « bill to repeal
part of an act relative to llio Territorial Council
of Florida. It WU9 th'ice read and referred.

After a Hhorl time epenl In Exocutivo session,
ihe Scnalc adjourned. .

HOUSE or R u r n s s K N T A T i v K S . — I h o Uranium-
nois was the .notion of Mr. Holmes to refer lo
thn committee on commerce ihe proceedings ol the
Memphis convention, but the Hous-e refused to
mispend iho rules by a vole of 72 to 78.

Tho it-soliilion lo icrminatu^he Oregon debate
on Manilav next, al 2 o'clock, was renewed, and
(In- previous question demanded,' lint without

Af te f ' an ineffectual ,motion for a mil of the
House, a motion was made to lay thp resolu-
tion on thn table. The motion was carried—
ypiis il.1. lines 111.

Air. McKay, from ihe .committee nn ways and
in,'.ins, reported two bills, one authorising the Pre-
sident to receive certain public properly in Texas,
ind Ihc other lo supply certain deliriencies iifap-
iiropriiilions for.lhttjiscal year ending Juno .'lOlli,
181G. They were read Iwicii and referred lo a
committee oflhe whole.

The House then went into committee of the
whole and resumed llie consideration of ihe joint
resolution authorising the President <o give the
Oregon notice.

VIRGINIA E,K«isi»ATiT!iK.
CorrerjioniJi-nco of (ho Free 1'rcns.

Kicii.Moxn, January 31.
Hero is the pud of 03 days of'the BOBsio'iiJ1 The

•ihcinscires no donbl, but of no great consequem TS j \vr-eh just passed has been one of soino importance
to Iho public. ko the SoUll) Western portion of the Slate. Their

Air. Johnson, of Tennessee, then spoke for an hopes have lit length been consummated, KO far M
hour relative to the Oregon difficulties.

Mr. Wood followed, alter which .Mr. Thompson
of Mississippi, obtained the floor. The commii-
tce then rose and the house adjourned.

byu| «iiiu mi 11 I . L I I I utui L I U Li.i-itiin I u»» .
r. Bagby gave notice of a bill to incorpo-
the Texu.ii navy into that of tli£ United

\ViiSJiiNoroN, Feb; 2, 18..K5.
SENATE.—-Mr. Athcrton presented putitions

from New Hampshire, asking that Ihc difficulties
between us and Groat Britain may be settled by ne-
gotiation or arbitration.

Memorials were presented from Xew York.ask-
- ing that adequate protection may be given to the

commerce ol tho lakes, and llie towns adjoining
the lakes.

Resolutions were presented from the Legisla-
ture of Rhode Island, relative to the tariff 'and the
present postage act.

The bill appropriating 85<),000 for the payment
of a claim by Texas for certain goods-stolen from
her custom house; iilso, for a.number of arms taken
from a number of her volunteers.-was taken.up.
debuted, and then laid over till to-morrow.

Mr.
rate the Texan navy
States. 7

The remainder of the day was devoted lo the con-
sideration'of executive business.

HOUSE or REPHESESTATIVHS.—Air. \Vinlhrop
by leave, presented a memorial from Martha Gray,
of Boston, widow of Capt Kobert Gray, the discov-
erer of the Columbia River, praying for a pension.
It wa's referred to the committee on pensions.

About an hour was occupied.by personal expla-
nations between Alessrs. Bailoy and A. Johnson,
of Tennessee, explanatory of other personal expla-
nations made on Saturday last. .

' After the presentation of some resolutions of in-
quiry, a resolution was again offered^ providing
that" the Oregon debate shall terminate a week
from to-day, but it was laid on ihe table by a vote
of 99 to 88.

The House then went into committee of tho
whole, and resumed the consideration of the joint
resolution authorising the President to give the
notice forthwith. .

Mr. Thompson, of Mississippi, having the floor,
ivent into a history of the whole case. He argued
that action of some description is now imperative-
ly demanded of us.

When he concluded, the committee ros'e for the
want of a quorum.
. A call of the House was moved, but without
success. A motion to adjourn was then made
nnd carried.

WASHINGTON, Fcb; 3, 18-1G: •
SENATE.—Memorials were presented from New

York, asking that all differences of a national
character may be referred to arbitrators.

Mr. Calhoun presented Iho memorial and reso-
lutions of tho Memphis convention. On his mo-
tion, the matter was referred to a select commit-
tee, consisting of himself as chairman, and Messrs.
Alchison,"S<fcple, Barrow and Chalmers.

The bill providing for the construction, of ten
iron war steamers, next came up for consideration,
but Mr. Westcott,. who wag entitled to the floor,
not being ready, it was.laid over.

The bill providing for a settlement of certain
claims of Texas was then taken up, briefly debated
and then laid over.

The remainder of the day was devoted to the
consideration of Executive business.

HOUBE OF R-ErHEsEtiTATivus.—Mr. Ashman
offered the following resolution, which lies over:

Revolted, That tho President be requested to
communicate to the House any information in his
possession, not heretofore communicated, which
ftflecta the relation existing between the United
States and Mexico,•and particularly, whether the
Army and Navy of the.United States, or any part
of either, hag been ordered to move towards that
Republic; and what occurrences have come to
the knowledge of the President, to require such a
movement, provided the information can, in his
opinion, be communicated without detriment to
the public interest. ,.

Mr. Dromgoolc, on leave, introduced a bill to
annul and abrogate the Convention of the 6th of
August, 1827, betwen the United States and Great
B r i t a i n respecting the country on the north-west
of America, westward of the Stony Mountains,
and authorizing notice to he given to that (.-fleet.
It was read twice and referred to 6, Committee of
thp Whole on the State of the Union.

_'f\\e bill, ntler specifying that the convention
shall be annulled twelve months after Ihc date of
the notice, ,authoii-/.es tho Presidpnt.'in such, so-
lemn and respectful mode as ho may deem proper,
to cause the said notice to be given in the riarpe
of the United Slatcfl, and that lor Ihc purpose of

-carrying Ihe bill into effect, the Kiim ol — dollars
!JB appropriated to be used if necessary, but, no-
thing in the act ia intended to interfere willi the
right and discretion of the proper authorities of
the two contracting parties to rcnev.- or pursue
negotiations for an amicable t-eUlemcnt of the
controversy respecting the Oregon .Territory...;
- Mr. James A: Black,- also presented u loner
preamble and joint resolution, authorizing the
President to give Ihe notice. It was referred to
a committee of the whole.

Several private mailers having been disposed
of, the House went once more into committee of
the whole and resumed iho consideration of the
joint resolution authorizing Ihe President to give
Hie Oregon notice.

Mcusrs. I*ak, Strong and Sawyer, iliadc each
a speech, after which Air. Bell obtained .Iho floor,
but members not being desirous' of a fourth dose of
.Oregon, medicine, supported a molion thai Ihe
committee rue.

On motion of Mr. Calluiner, a resolution was
adopted calling on the. Presiduiit for copies of all
correspondence which may have taken place on
the Oregon question a.ulwcfjiio'nt to the delivery, of
the annual message.

Air. Holmes presented the proceedings of the
.Memphis conveiitlnu and moved their reference
to the coinmjttcu on commerce, butlhc l l n a - . i - bn-
camp uprorioun, and refused to do any more busi-
ness. So a motion lo adjourn was carriud.

a beginning may be said to bean accpmpljehmenU
On Mondiiy, in ihe (Irnalc, the bill to incorporate
the South Western Turnpike Company, was fur-
ther considered—ramondments were proposed by
AJr. Woolfojk, and discussed by Messrs Slringerr
and Wallace in favor, and by Messrs. Cuperton,
llomluraiit, McMullin,and Giil!nhcr,againBllhem,
but before there was any decision, it was agreed
lo lay Ihe bill oh the table.

A bill divorcing Watkins Harper from his wife
Martha, was passed.

The bill concerning'Sheriff's commissions, was
postponed indefinitely, but the vole has since been
reconsidered, and the bill is again on the table ol
tho Senate.

.On Titcs<ini/,'\\ic South. Western Road bill -was
further discussed, andia.vote-taken to recommit
it, but it. was finally agreed to lay it on'the table,
and let Mr. Thompson of A. propose his amend-
ments in the Senate.

On Wet/nf,sday, amendments were proposed to
the. South Western Road Bill by Air. Thompson,
and sustained by him and Messrs. Wallace and
Witchcr, and opposed by Messrs. McAIullen, Bon-
durant, Stringer, Gallahcr, Stanard and Caporton.
All the amendments wero rejected—and the bill
passed by thtnfollowing vole:

Ayes—Messrs. Woods, Silllon, Thompson of
Amherst, Moore, .Crawford, Wiley,, Bondurant,
Gallahcf, Piper, Caperton, Stanard, Dcneale,
Stringer, AIcAIullen, O'nerrant, Rogers, Newman,
AlcC'auley and Thompson of K.—10.

Noes—Messrs. Scott, (SpcaKor,) Cox, Wallace,
Spark, Baptist, Garret. Dennis, Witcher, Smith,
Sloan and Taylor—11. . .

.On Thursday, the Senate disposed of the con-,
tesled eleclion from Ihe Northern Neck dislrict,
and declared Jas. AI. Smith ent i t led to his scat.

The bill incorporating the Richmond and Ohio
Rail Real Company was discussed, and an amend-
ment offered by Mr. Moore,'to strike out the re-
striction to keep the Road on the South side of
James River, was negatived. Mr. Moore moved
further to amend, so as to make the Company to
begin at tho Western terminus. This wan also
rejected. The bill was then laid over. •

On Friday, the subject was resumed, but not
finished, and the bill was mad: the order of the
day for Monday next.

The Senate agreed tba'rceoUitionof the House,
for the election of State officers on Tuesday.

A bill to incorporate, tho Virginia Eclectic Medi-
cal Institute, was debated and laid on Iho table.—
This is a Thomsonian .Institute.- The debate
elicited some amusement.

Oh Saturday, the Senate passed a few unimpor-
tant bil l?, and then.adjourned.

The joint .committees on the application o
Alexandria to be rc-tmilcd to Virginia, rcporlct
favorably—both committees being unanimous.

In the House,on Monday, Mr. !• unston moved a
resolution, proposing to repeal a part of the 1211
t-cction of an act relating to the duties of Banks in
relation to discounts. .

A bill proposing to divide the. County of Fati-
quier and create a new County, was discussed at
length, by Mr. Scoll againsl division, and-by Air.
Hull in its favjr. Tho bill was finally ordered to
be engrossed by a vole of GO to SO.

On Tuesday, a bill amending an act to incorpo-
rate a Rail Road Company to construe! a Road
from the City of Richmond to Yorktown, was de-
bated by Mr. Lacy and Air. Lyons, and laid on
the lable.

Air. Toler'presented a siibslitute for ihe bill
lo provide for Iho extension of tho James River
Canal to Buchanan, and for its completion to
Tide-water;

On Wednesday, among the bills reported, was
one authorizing Ihe Odd Fellows Lodge at Wheel-
ing to hojd a limited amount of property..

The day was principally consumed in discus-
sion, on a bill to authorize Iho Judge of the Staf-
ford circuit lo commute the sonlence;of deatli
against Jane Hailstock, lo ten years iaprisonmenl
in the penitentiary. The criminal is a free wo-
man of color, convicted of murder. The bill
passed—ayes 03, noes '19.

On Tlaivsilay, a bill was reported, (p convert
the debt due by Ihe Winchester and Potomac
Rail Road Company lo Ihc Slate into stock.—
This will make the State subscription equal to
three-firths of the capital. ' .

.A petition was presented by Mr. Turner ol
citizens of .Jefferson, against the application of the
Smilhfield.'.Charlcatowii, and Harpers-Ferry t u r n -
pike. Company, to bo relieved from keeping jn
repair that portion of the road running through
Clmrlestown.

Also, a petition of the Company, lo be exempt
as aforesaid.

The Convention Bill W.IK taken up, and a sub-
Flilulc pflercd by Air. Lcftwich, to organize
Convention on the ithite.luwit. Mr. Loftwiclrmade
an earnest argument on his substitute. The sub-
ject was laid over.

Tho Kdncation subject was nexl taken up, am
afler llur debate, the report of the Committee was
reversed, on motion of Air. Kdgington, and if
was declared 'wpcilii'iit to adopt some system o
district free schools. The subject was finally re
1'e.rrcd lo tivo committees—one to prepare a dis
Met plan, and the oilier to report amendments t<
the existing poor school system. Air. Verby'i
resolution, to appropriate 8100,000 more annual
ly to the primary scjiool fund, was tnado tho order
of the duy for Monday.

On Friday and fiiiliinlay, the bill lo incor
porale the Potomac and Ohio Rail Road Com
pany, wa» discuss-ed at length,' by Air. I,ee p
Hardy, in favor, and Air. Kdgmgton of Wheel
ing- against it. It is impossible to predict the fate
of thin bill.

The "Starvation" era i« .but two week* ofli
and members begin to talk of the period of ad-
journment—which I think is likely to be about
the liBLh February.

o:.-, Feb. -I, 1810.
6u.HATn.-"Mr. Johnson, of Maryland, prusunt-

td a memorial for the adoption nf inturnationiil
rules for the soltloment of d,IITicullica bpuvnen
nations. He aUo presented a inemoriiil for Ihe
asuu inp t i i iu by the United States, of the unpaiil
Mexican indemnity.

Mr. Ilentou, from the Finance committee, re-
ported wi thou t amendment, iho bill to abolish the,
duly pn ball, and fgr oilier purposes.

0'ptrit of Jefferson.

Friday Morning, February fi, 1846,
Mexico.

The intelligence from Mexico is of_ a warlike
cliaranlcr. Our Minister Ima notbeen recognized
nor treated even with the ordinary civilities.—
General Almonte, formerly Minister to this coun-
try., is Secretary of War, and the President, Pare-
des, seems completely under his influence. Gene-
ral Almonte's feelings towards this country are
those of bitter hostility and avowed vengeance,
and the first oppor tuni ty to oiler national insult
has not bqen lost. Mr. Slidell has been refused
a pajtsport and even an escort, the government al-
ino'st asse r t ing publicly its desire lhat ho should
not be safe in his journey—and as ho ib but the
personation of our country, as the i n s u l t to him is,
ns intended to be, an indignity lo tho United
Stales, we hope for prompt action on the part of
Congress lo rebuke these insolent blusterers.—
Whether this is part of Great Britain's game, or
whether Mexico has persuaded herself to go on
her own hook, we can only conjecture ; certain
it is that pay-day is coming, and coming fast.

The Sub-Treasury.
Among the issues set forth by ihe Baltimore

Convention, and sanctioned by. the people in Iho
election of Air. Polk to the Presidency, the Const!-
tulional Treasury or Sub-Treasury was promi-
nent. The Democratic Convention, unlike Ihe
one which assembled a few weeks previous, wero
notufra id to lay down the chart of its political
faith,—a strict observance of. which would mark
its advent to power.

When this mode, in many of its features at least,
was first recommended, Gen. Jackson, with the
sanction of a large majority of the people, had call-
ed Q» his aid tho State Banks of the country as Ihe
safest and best depositories of the Public moneys,
'resident Polk, with the whole Democratic parly,
iclicved at Ilial time tho Stale Banks, willi proper
nanagemcnt, would answer the ends for which
hey were designed. Whrlsl this system, or ox-
icrhnent, as it has b^cn designated, and very just-
y, was in operation,and that loo successfully, Mr.
'Gordon's plan for a Sub-Treasury was first broach-
ed. There Was no'need of its adoption then.—
flic Banks so far had met public expectation, and
t wns due to them and the country, that they
Oiould be continued. But tho evil day came upon
.hem at last—by expansion, bad management and
dishonest dealing, they were rendered incapable
of performing the Ecrvidb which the Government
expected at their hands. And, on the accession
of Mr. Van Btiren to the Presidential Chair, the
whole system had become rotten, and crumbled to
pieces, carrying devastation and ruin in its train.
Tho Government was on the verge of bankruptcy
by their fall—^-tlie energies of the country were
paralyzed, and misery stalked abroad, In disgust
the Democratic party dissolved all connection with
them—they had failed, utterly failed, to answer
the purposes which the wisest and best men of
our land believed they could perform. Yet, at this
critical time, singular as it may appear, tho Whig
party came forth as the especial champions of the
State Bank system. A National Bank was pro
nounced an obsolete idea—the people had again
and again put their seal of disapprobation upon it.
What then was to bo done 1' The State Banks
had (ailed, a National bank was out of the ques-
tion—and Mr. Van Buren had no other alterna-
tive, had he desired any,but to recommend a Whig
measure of '34, viz : the establishment of an In-
dependent Treasury. • Did the Whig party como
toils support? No ! true to the principles of
their creed, eternal opposition to tho-recommenda-
tions of a Republican President, they were found
as one man in opposition,. They had taken up the
exploded State Bank system, and by that seemed
determined to stand or fall. After repeated efforts,
Mr. Van Buren was at last able to get a Sub-
Treasury Bill through Congress. The few months
it was in operation it more than met tho most san-
guine hopes of its friends. But the revulsion of
18-10^-producod in no way, and we defy any inan
to show it, by the failure of the Sub-Treasury
system lo answer iho ends for which it was crea-
ted—came upon us, Mr. Van Buren was defeated,
and the Sjib-Troasury repealed.-

Since then, the dcpositcs of the Government
have been made, so far OB any law at all is in ope,-
ralion, by enactments of the last century. The
Secretary of tho Treasury has had almost •entire
control of the immense resources of the Govern-
ment, made dcpositca where he pleased, look what
security he thought proper, and made any changes
or removals of the public funds lhat his own whim
or caprice might suggest.

In view of this state of things, the Baltimore
Convention, as we have before staled, wisely re-
commended, as Iho'only feasible plan fo'r keeping
and disbursing the public moneys, the creation ol
an Independent Treasury. The people by their
unbouglit suffrages have ratified jfliat resolution,
and nought remains but for Ihcir Representatives,
in Congress assembled, to carry it out. The Pre-
sident, in hid 'Message, has fully reviewed the
whole matter, and stands pledged to give his cor-
dial co-operation toany measure having for its aim
ihis wi-.e and. salutary Reform. Wo hope, there-
fore, but a short lime may elapse before we shall
hail Iho successful accomplishment of another ol
those impor t an t measures, which is to be the result
of the great and glorious t r iumph of 18-U.

, Jan. 30, ]fUi>. \
llnrsiicit DBI.E'I ATI:-;.—Potiliona wero present-

ed and referred, by Afr. Funnier), of citizcim of
the Slicnandoah Viilluv, for a charter lo make «
railroad from Little Falls on the' Shoiiatidoikh
River, in Ihe county of Jofll-mon, lo intersect tho
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at or nciir thff Old
Furnace in said comity, with condition lo utop at
or intersect Iho Winchester and Potomac Rail-
road at or near Keycn'« Switch.

Ity Mr. Turner, nf (). W. Hiinpington, lu tn«bcr-
ifl'of Iho cuuiity of Jeili I-.-DII, asking to be refunded
nerlain r.umn of money improperly jmid by him
into llio Treasury of the Cuimnonwcullh.

I'nrly I'nioii. .
Tho impor t ance of unity in poliiical aciion, and

the siipport/jf candidates selected, in thux happily
expressed by a democratic cotemporary :—

" If jealousies and bickerings have heretofore
existed in our ranks, lot them not be revived, for
no good can grow nut of Hiich a course, while much
e v i l would almost certainly be produced. We de-
sire to r.rc the democrats; acting harmoniously in
the j i re - i -n t contest, us democrats tihould always
act, each, of coin-so, exercising in u proper spirit ,
his right of individual preference, in the selection
of candidates, but with a- pru-delorinhmtion to yield
a cheerful acquiescence in the will of the majori-
ty: and to give a hourly Htipport to tho regular
candidttlCH, whomsoever they may be. No man
is worthy the name of democrat, lhat cannot sac-
rifice envying*, jealounjc*, perHdnal prnfercnccH,
and every nellish feeling; upon the altar of princi-
ple, and the public good."

Our Relations tvitti
Since the arrival of tho lait steamer, xpcciila-

lions as to our future relations wi th England, have
•)oen various. Many there are who think the
tone of the British Presi—tho re-organization of
the ministry—and the liberal commercial policy
advocated by both countries, all go to favor an
amicable and peaceable settlement of the Oregon
question. On the other .hand, many who have
anxiously examined into all ihe facli bearing Upon
the [mints at issue, can And nothing to inspire any

ch hopes, Or that England cxhibiu on her part
any disposition lo settle tho matter by negotiation,
on such terms aa the U. States could honorably
accept.'

Of one fact, however, wo feel well convinced,
as the National Intelligencer and many of the

loading whig presses' contend, the. late news in
pacific, and the probabilities for a-settlement in-
creased, it is mainly owing to the high and digni-
fied position assumed by the President in his late
message. When England begins lo see that the
United States are In earnest—lhat there is a fixed
determination that the matter sha l l - be settled, then
will she be willing to meet our endeavors in a
proper spirit, and not insultingly reject, as she
liu.-; done heretofore, all such overtures..

If, when President Polk, in his Inaugural Ad-
dress, asserted that our right to tho Oregon " was
clear and unquestionable," ho had been met in a
proper Bpiril by llio Whig press, we verily believe
Mr. Pakenham would never have rejeclod the
liberal proposition made him on the part of this
Government. But, tho Whig press, from Dan to
Becrshcba, in a spirit of captious, faultfinding
complaint,—as Anli-American in its result, as it
was dishonorable in its beginning—immediately
pounced upon tho President Jbr his 'recklessness;
indiscrcetncss, and prcsumpluonsneps, in making
such a declaration, while negotiations were pend-
ing, for a settlement. England very naturally
was led to believe that, if even in the U. Stales,
.here was an American and Ami-American parly
o Ibis controversy, she could surely lose nothing
jy delay. By tho " Joint Occupancy" fhe enjoy-

ed all the advantages lhat she asked or desired.-v-
Her laws and protection were guarantied to her
settlers—by a liberal and judicious policy she
could encourage, her starving millions .to go thith-
erward, and when the worst came to tho worst,
she would at least b*aa well , if not belter prepared,
to defend'her right then, than now. Such, it is
but reasonable to suppose, is the light in which
England viewed this matter up to Ihc t ime of Ihc
President's Alessage. Then the saw that the Ex-
ecutive was fixed and determined in his purpose.
That he had not asserted a right that was untena-
ble, or put forth an opinion that was not sane-
.ioncd by the masses of his countrymen. The
Whig press, from a fear of the just indignation,
which awailed them,.had become more moderate
in iheir-tono and moro American in their feeling.
Hence, as we asscrlcd in tho beginning of this ar-
ticle, if tho roar of the British Lion has moderated
—if England has become more just in her desires
and more anxious for her peace, it is mainly at-
tributable to the firm and determined action niark-
cd^joutby the President, and sanctioned by a large
majority of the people of the Unilcd States..

OUR RELATIONS WITH MEXICO,— Tho followr
ing announcement is from the Washington Union.
of Monday evening,-' and is, it will be seen, found-
ed on official information : —

" We perceive that tho accounts received on
Saturday evening, from New Orleans, arc not
confirmed -by the official accounts.- ThO'".Pica-
yune" reports, as onfrof the pieces of inlelligence
brought by the brig Pario, that ",a letter wriltert
atVera Cruz on the 13lh ult.j the day on which
the Pario sailed, simply, says: 'Air. Slidell de-
manded his passports, having failed in the object
of his mission." " • Wo do not iiiidoTstand lhat Mr.
Slidell has yet demanded his passports, or thai he
has received any ihing like a definite answer from
Ihe government. A letter has been received from
Jii lapu on the 12th January, which stales lhat
Air. Slidell was expected lo arrive in lhat -town
via Puebla, oil that or the following day.

" There is too" much reason to apprehend lhat
Ihe mission may nol be productive of the success
which there was some reason to anticipale. Tho
accession of Almonte and Torncl to Iho exist ing
administration, is no very flattering sign of a fa-
vorable result. -Mr. Slidell will do, however,
every thing which is lo bo expected from his ac-
knowledged talents when ho receives his com-
mission under the recent confirmation of tho
Senate. .....

" Some rumors are still afloat of a design oil the
part. of Great Britain, Franco and Spain, to place
K European prince on the .throne of AlexicO.—
We cannot vouch for Ihe corrcclness of so ex-
travagant a report."

LATE FROM MEXICO. — A letter is said to have
been received in New York from Gen. Almonte,
in.which is slalcd lhat Mr. Slidell 1ms not "Won,
and will not be, received by the Mexican govern-
ment; and it is rujirored, moreover, that Paredcs
is pledged to rnakV an immediate and formidable
movemcnt'upon Texas.

•f r ~ ^ - — ; • s
tf AVAL RECHUITS — /The Now -York Coiirfer

says :— " We understand lliatoiylerp have been re-
ceived within a few days in this cily from Wash-
ington, to raise as many recruits for the naval ser-
vice as possible— within' the .limils, of course, es-
.iiblished by existing laws."

DUTIES. — The amount of duties received at Iho
Vow York custom house last month amounted td
$2,'170132.l'\vliich is less by almost $21 1,000 than
those received in Jan., 1JJM5,

DV'TIIE PUESIDENT, by and with
the advice and consent of the Senalo.

Augtisto Davezac of New York, to ' be charge
I'aflUirs al llio court of his Majesty the King of the
Netherlands, in the place of Chridlopher Hughes,
recalled:
*• Henry Dodge, to bo governor of Wisconsin in
ho place of Nathaniel P. Tallmadge, removed.

James ClarUe, of Iowa to be governor of Iowa,
n the place of John Chambers, removed.

Jes«o Williams, of Iowa to bo secretary of Iowa
n the place of Samuel J. Burr, removed.

Siin.- on 11. Anderson, lo be Marshal of the Uni-
cd States for Iho District of Illinois, in the place

of Thomas AI. Hope, removed.
CONSULS.

William II. Robertson, of [.onisiaiin, to be eon-
ul for the port of Bremen, in tho place of A. D.
l imn, recalled.

William A. Sparky of South Carolina, to bo
onsul for tho port of Venice, in the place of Al-

mrt Di ' l jxcl ie , recalled.
Simeon AI. Johnson, of Michigan, to bo consul

or Iho port nf Alalanzaf, in tho placo of Thomas
I. Rodney, recalled. • •

RAH. RoAn ACCIDENT.— As Iho 'train of nas-
ongor cars were' proceeding westward, on nun-
ay last, when about three miles east of this place,
icy came in contact with a cow, which threw
10 enginu and several of the cars on" tho track,
ciiking them considerably, and tearing up Ihe
u°d a considerable dixjunco. We are glad to

state that none of tho passenger* were in ju red —
many of whom came to town where they remained
u n t i l the cars wero ready In proceed on their jour-
ney, which wu's about I) o'clock In the evening.

[ Ma'rtiniburg KrpuHicah,

Meeting in Cliirlie.
The proceedings of a Mooting of the Slavehold-

ers of Clarke County, will be found in our columns
of to-day. The numerous Slaves that have ab-
sconded from that County during the last year,
has very justly led to the impression that there is
sotno "foul. play" at work. In no County in tho
State, so far aa we have been able to observe, arc
the slaves more kindly li-eatcd— heller fed or
clothed— lhan by the benevolent and' humane
Masters of Clarke. Yet from the interference of
some vile emissaries, resident or foreign, there is
no longer any security for property, or an assur-
ance of remaining in possession one day of -what
the Conalitulion and Law has gu'aranlied to them:

The co-operation of Jefferson County ia invited
to effect some better plan for tho security of our
Slaves, and the detection of those who may be en-
gaged in enticing them away. And, as it is a mat-
ter in which all our Slaveholders arc interested,
wo doubt not the suggestion will meet with that
consideration which its importance BO justly de-
mands. . _ ..

A Now Corn Shelter.
Air. MARK A.. DUKE lias been .e'xhibiling for Ihe

last few days' a Corn Shollor,. manufactured by
Messrs. Uollistcr & Company of Baltimore,
which is exceedingly simple in i i r i construction,
and very moderate jn its cost. The complaint
urged against many of the Shelters is, that the
corn is not taken oft' sufficiently clean ; with this
.Sheller, every grain is removed, and tho corn in
no wise injured. From the simplicity of. the Shel-
lor, its low cost, and Ihe small amount of labor re-
quired to keep it in operalion, we should lliink it
was well adapled for our small farmers, and
would bo a mailer of great convenience to all our
house keepers. ,

jlliul Dogs.
Our County is still infested, lo a small extent,

willi iriad Dogs. A few days ago Mr. Tavener
shot one on Ihe farm df Mr. W. W. Lane, which
gave every symptom of laboring under tlie worst
species of hydrophobia. Our cilizens shorfld be
on iheir guard al all lime?, for whilst mad dogs'arc
at large, we are all more or less exposed to dan-
ger. _ ' *

Superior Oysters..
We have the pleasure of acknowledging from

Mr. A. Field, corner o.f Lombard and Cove streets,
Baltimore, a Cup of the finest Oysters -ever sent
ib our .market. Air. F. is extensively engaged in
furnishing this delicacy, not only to Iho country
Bating houses, but to private families. During
the winter, he Jias been furnishing both the houses
n our town with Oysters, and wo have hoard it
requcnlly remarked lhat a belter article was

never brought to Iho place. Wo feel, authorized
toorecommend the House of Mr. Field to allw.ho
may wish to procure fine Oysters. He is prompt
n his attention to orders, and will furnish the very
test article that can be had in the Baltimore mar-
cet. His Agent attends the arrival and departure
of the Cumberland cars, and only one day need.
ntcrvene in filling any Orders our citizens may
urnisb.

- — • — - - : - '- - • - 1 '

VIBOISIA .RAILROAD BILL PASSED.— In the Se-
nate on Monday,- the bill for a Railroad from Rich-
mond to the Ohio River was passed without amend-
ment, and is now a law. It was warmly oppoa-
d, various amendments offered, all of which were
oted down, [ono by a majority of only one,] and
t was passed as it came froin thoJIouse.

In Ihe House of Delegates, the bill to incorpo-
ate the Potomac and Ohio Railroad Company:Was
ndefmitc'.y posppncd,.by a vole of 77 to 48.

DEFENCES OF NEW OIILEANS.— The N. Orleans
lapersare discussing tho expediency of strength-
ning Ihe defences of the Crescent city, and it is
ecommended by a writer whoso opinions, accord-
ig to tho Courier, are cnlillcd lo respect, for his

roneral intelligence and professional abilities, that
n army of 20,000 men be immediately raised, or-,

;ani»cd and equipped to defend the city, in addi-
on to the repairs and extensions ol'tho forls and
10 procuring of a large supply of arms and am-

munition.

(Uf.Tho Railroad Alail train between Baltimore
ml Washington, ran oft" the track Sunday, and
ie Engineer had his arm broken,- and the train

Captain, Slack, was scalded a little — no other
icrsons injured. ___ \_^

Oj"Tho Proclamation" of tho President of Texas
ms been issued, convening the Legislature on the
fith of February. ' • _

RESPECT TO GENERAL JAUK.SON. — Tho Buenos
yrean Government, on the fith September, 1840,
sued a decree, directing its officers, civil and mil!

ary, to wear mourning "in Jcsttmony of tlieir grief
or thodealh and respect to'tho memory, of Gene-
al Andrfn;%acks6n," " an illustrious statesman
id eminent soldier of the United States of Ameri-' '

. . ..
KT We are indebted to Iho lion. ; Thomas H.

ayley for a pamphlet copy of liia late speech orj
ie Oregon qucsiion.

LOUDOUN SENATORIAL DISTRICT. — Wo aro in-
brmed by a friend, that the Democratic Convcn-

in for this Senatorial District, which assembled
n Thursday last at Dranosvillo, forthepurposc_Qt
leciing a candidate for that party to run at the
pril election for thn Senate, unanimously mado
oico of Alfred Moss, Esq.,utho present Delegate

j-p'm this Cpunly. — Providence, Chroniclg;

RAILROAD -ACCIDENT AND Loss OF .LIFE. —
ie train of cars last evening, from Cumberland,
rived in the city, br inging with them the dead

lody of Mr. Nalh'l. II. White, ono of the very
urteous and efficient conductors upon that road
10, it appears from the information wo are able

o gain, was killed on Thursday evening, near
)oc Gully tunnel, some 30 miles Ibis side of Cnhi-
lerland. The cars, it seems, run oil' the track, in

iiBcquenco of having been displaced after tho
jiitssago of tho down train, and Air. White, who
was standing'bctwecn tho tender and baggage
cars, was instantly crushed with so much violence
Unit his death ensued in about an hour after the
accident. The deceased has left a young wife
to deplore LiirVuddon and untimely death,

[Halt. Sun, f)f Saturday.

PAYMENT op .TIIC PENNSYLVANIA INTEREST. —
The Philadelphia Inquirer snys that the ecenp at
the Bank of Pennsylvania,^!! Monday, was quite
an animated one. The State treasurer was in
attendance, and the officers of the bank ware busi-
ly engaged in paying tho interest on the State
debt. The concourse of pursons was quite largo.
A friend informs us, says tlio Inquirer, llmt al-
though ho was on tho ground early, yet an hour
and a half elapsed before ho pamo to his turn,
though n gallant spirit was manifested ("when-
ever uny ladies mudo thuir appearance.

The steamboat Oceclo, bound from Chcraw to
Charleston, (S. C.) burst her boiler near George-
town 'on the UOth ult. The explosion is repre-
sented to have been terrific. No lives were lost.
Three firomcn on board wero seriously injured. —
Tho engineer appeared to bo in great distress, and
was on his way to prociirn iiaiJHtanco. There
were uboul 000 bags cotton on board, all saved.

Virginia Legislature.
An abstract of the proceedings in this body

during tho last week, will be found under its ap-
propriate head. On Tuesday, nearly all the day
was spent in tho election of State Officerc. The
Enquirer gives the following as the result :

Mr. James . E. Heath was nominated for 1st
Auditor by Mr. Chinn, and sustained by Messrs.
Harvio, Bocock, Kirtley and Thompson of B. —
Mr. H. L. Hopkins was nominated by Mr. God-
win and sustained, by Mr. McPherson. The joint
vqtp stood Heath 11 fi; Hopkins 43; Bcatte'rinir 4.
Mr. McPherson, afler the election, stated that Mr.
Hopkins' name had been used without consulting
him. The other old incumbents were elected ; a •
few scattering votes being thrown against all but
Air. .8. II. Parker, v iz : 3d Auditor, James Brown,
Jr.j Treasurer, F. M. Lawson ; Register of Land
Office, S. H. Parker; Secretary of Common-
wealth and Librarian, William H. Richardson ;
Superintendent of ihe Penitentiary, C. S. Morgan ;
Penitentiary' Storekeeper, J. C. Spotts.

Important Results.
On Monday tho Senate and House of Delegates

wore occupied in the discussion of two very im-
portant subjects. v ln the Senate, the bill fora
Railroad from Richmond to the, Ohio River was
passed Without amendment, and is now a law.—
It was warmly opposed, various amendments offer-
ed, all of which were voted down, [one by a ma-
jorily of only one,] and it was passed as jt camo
from the Mouse.

In the House of Delegates, the bill to incorpo-
rate (Fie Potomac and Ohio Railroad Company,
which has excited an unused interest for the last
few days, was again h'̂ Hb the House. Its
friends and its foes maintOTcd their respective ar-
guments with spirit and ability. Air. Edgington
opposed tho bill with zeal, and Alessrs. Lee and
Bocock warmly sustained it. Mr. Broadus moved
the indefinite postponement of the bill, which mo-
tion prevailed by tne following vote :

AYES— Messrs. William II. B. Guslis, John II.
Cusiis, South-al l , Brown of Albemarlcj Laync,
Harvic, Powell, Alassie, Dickinson of Bath, Bur-
well, Mitchell, Thompson of Bottetourt, Miller,
Alaclin, Adltins, Tolqr, Fox, Dickinson of Caro-
line, Lacy, Carrington, Winfrco, Broadus, Hob-
pon, Garnctt, McCfimg, Dcskins, Slillman, Street,
Saiinders, Jr., Lcake, Slovall, llictt, Thompson
of Hampshire, Brown of Hanover, McRca, VVoot-
ton, Godwin, Patrick, Gainos, Robinson, Gresham,
Dulf, Goare,,Ellzey, Banks, Clayton, Wade, Jr.,
Parriott, Hamilton, Kilby, .Newlon, Middlcton,
Oliyer, Edgington, Davis, Tallinn, Syme, Lanicr,
Fairfax, Dey, MoDenrmon, Daniel, Brawncr, Ly-
ons, Slrofher, Prilchard, Gold, Marper, Marlz,
Cqw'a'n, Fugale, Sebroll, Holladay, Dillard, Frge-
mun, Laird and West — 77.
. NoEs.E-Mcssrs. Goode, .(Speaker,) Baldwin;

Boak, Campbell, Carndejv.lnrnbnll, Floocf, Bo-
cock, Thompson of Dinwiddiey Moss, Scott, Hall
of Fauquier, Wall, CathcVi ; Pendlcton, Jones,
Parks, Edmunds, Lee, Flower*} Bo\+dcri,-Tnrner,-
Towner, Mclnlyre, Taylor, Gordon, Bagby, Shcp-
ord, Adams, Alexander, Edmondson, Michael, Jr.,-
Walls, Harper, Ydrby, McPherson, Hiner,'Arbo-
gast, Long, Denison, Stickley, Tale, Chinn, Half
of Taylor, Funsten, Goodson, Rice and Neal — 48.

We cannot conceal bur regrets at the defeat of
-this measure, which we looked upon as demanded
by strict justice. We cannot doubt, however,- that
the majority voted conscientiously, under a con-
viction lhat ihe passage of Iho bill would be unjust
to Wheeling and would seriously affect the. cen-
tral and other improvemeiils' of Virginia. Tho"

should be made to Wheeling, with .her subscrip-
tion of 1,000,000 dollars, and with an- additional'
appropriation froin the Company— and1 tliis to be;
completed before tho oilier provisions of the bill'
were. to go into effect. They further oflbrcd'to
protect the State works in the Northwest, (the
Slaunlon and Parkersburg road, &c.,) by requir-
ing lhat Ihe Company should 'for ten years, guar-4

arileo 6 per o%t interest upon' these works. All
compromises, however, were rejected — and, by.nf
voic which surprised all, the whole' subject was-
indefiniloly postponed.— Enquirer. -

' " THE ENGLISH MINISTRY. — Mr. Walsh, the Paris
correspondent of the National intelligencer, docs
not . irgr.ee with .those who consider tfR Peel Min-
istry more favorable lo American interests than'
that of Lord Pahncrston would have been. lie'
says :

" You sec lhat the British WhigsTC'Ould'not form'
nn administration ; and, by the way, I am sorry
for.it, as I believe thai the United States would1

have fared better with them than with Sir Robe'rf •
Peel's associates. Lord I'ulmerslon, I am sure, is
less hostile, at bottom, to American institutions
and aggrandizement than Lord Aberdeen. Tho
Whig doclrin.es in [niblic economy are more favor-
able to American interesls ; in respect to politics,
Lord John Russell and his colleagues' must ne-
cessarily lia.ye.been more or less influenced by tho'
dispositions and maxims of the higher Radicals __
1' ormerly, Lord .Palmerston' pronounced, in the
Ilpusc'of Commons) the .most, liberal and rational
senlimenls. towards dur country. The -French
government is confescdly relieved by the abortion
of the Whig party— his energetic, dashing lordship
had frightened all Europe.

There is probability in the on dit that Louis
Phillippe signified to Queen Victoria his rcpiig--
nance and alarms at the Palmerston. apparition.

,The 'story goes that her Majesty has never been
fully reconciled to Sir .Robert Peel, nor brought
herself to like the iron Duke ; Jand that, personal-
ly, she would still prefer Whig advisers and house-
hold.". ,

A FATAL DUEL. — We have been grieved to'
learn, and are now -pained to inform oiir read-
crsv that a Duel AVBS .foujjht yesterday morning,
near Bladensburg, between UK" Daniel Johnson
and Thomas .Fl Jones, Esq., of Pcrquimbns coun-
ty, '(North Carolina,)1 which terminated at the first
fire in the instantaneous death of tho former.

It is said that the surviving .combatant, and his
second, were arrested upon -the spot by the civil
authorities of the county, (Prince George's, Mary-
•\v.nd.)^-Natr Intelligencer nf Tuesday,.

In relation to the aboye distressing duel, a'
Washington correspondent of the Baltimore Ame-
rican says :

- " Johnson was ihe challenged party. 'lie Was
tho family physician of Mr. Jones, and was charg-
ed with improper intimacy, as is said, with thV
family of his antagonist, and for thus the challenge'
was sent. Johnson was kiljed at once by the first

-fire of Jones, and it is said, also, that he reserved
his own fire and protested his innocence to the hist
of tho crime with whichjie was charged. Some
of Iho parties wore arrested immediately after the
duel took place, Both of the principals were men
of high character at home, and wore well known
to many porsone here." '

,D,u;iNc ROIIRERV.— We'learn from tho Hagers-
lown NCWB Unit the Rev. Mr. Zacharias, while
upon his way from Frederick to that place, on
Thursday last, had his trunk stolen from behind
tho vehicle in which ho was travelling1. Mr. '/,.,
upon arriving at Magorstown discovered his loss,
when stops were immediately taken to ferret out .
tho perpetrators. They were soon discovered in
a barn, whore they had retreated with their plun-
der, and arrested. They .wore committed under
the names of Jag. Clark and Cliaa. Nubert.

BISHOP SOULE. — The venerable Biahop Soule,.
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, having ar-
rived from Texas, preached at New Orleans on
the 25th ultimo. _ .

VANDALISM.— A letter from Washington, saya :
" Somo miscreant has recently disfigured Green.
ough'u slatno of Washington, which stands in
the temporary octagon, building in the East Capi-
tol grounds, and of tho figure ol Columbus, stand-
ing on Iho left side of the antique chair, (oip which
thu main stalud is scaled) one half the arm, with
his hand and ball, have been broken off and car-
ried away. The letters, nf tho Latin inscription,
have also been dii/igqrcu'S'
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12 DAYS I . A T K I t I UOM M I C M f '<) .
Important AVics — Elnaliun of (!i-n. Parries In

the Presidency — Excitement nirninst tlie. Unitcil
fitnlcs — Rifusal to'rc:cire Mr. Sliddl, <J-c.
Tlis bark Pario, O»pt Kinney, arrived al New

Orleans on tllo 23d tilt., from Vera Cruz, where
she left on the .13th tilt. We make up our nc-
count of the nc\V9 from the Picayune 'and the,
i ln l lo t in , wild have received correspondence and
files of papers to the 12th from Viira Qruz, and
tho 8th from the Capitol.

A number of important despatches wore receiv-
ed hy tho Pario, which were yesterday forwarded
to Washington by mail. So fur as wo can Irani,
no letter* have been received in IOAVU from Mr.
Slidcllof a' late date.

Tho U. .8. trig Somora, Conirritindor Gdrry, ar-
rived at' Vcra Cruz on tho Cth inst., and was ly-

n tho 13lh. The British briging at Sacrificios on
. Persian, tho French brig Griffin, and the

hrig Patriota were, likewise lying- there.
Tho sSpanish brig Jason was in port.

the f o r i n vessel of war at Vcr

The
o were all

the foreign vessel* of war at Vcra Cruz.
The accounts of the entire HIIC'CCBS of the revo-

lutionary movement under Parcdos, areconfirmnd.
That officer has established him e l l in tho capital
and has been elevated to the Presidency, (Ad in-
terim.)

Ho entered -the city on tlie 3d instant, and a
meeting of t h u p r i n c i p a l officers wa» held, which

.provided, among other matters, for n temporary
government, ihat a. 'Junta" of "notables," repre-
senting each Department, should assemble and
elect a person to exercise tlio executive functions.
The Junta accordingly assembled on tht^Ud, and
unanimously elected Parcdes. Much discussion
was had as to the form of the oath that should
be administered to the President, some of tlie
Junta desiring that in addition to (he usual obli-
gations, ho should swear to " repel tin,' u.siirpa-
tiona of the United States." Thii proposition (lid
not prevail; nn outli, varying hut l i t t l e from the
customary form, was then ailnihiUlcred. as follow."'

You swear to God to sustain the independence-
• nnd integrity of the national territory against any
foreign aggression whatever: and the Republican
popular representative system ; und the plan 'of
administration of tho Republic, agreed to by the
Act of the Army on the ,5!d of January,

The President made a brief discourse, to which'
Gen. Tornoll replied, and all hands proceeded to
the Cathedral, where 'a Tc DIMM was celebrated.
Tho President's discourse is patriotic Vnd com-
mon-place, and makes no al| usion to 'the foreign

-ufikirsnf the Republic. •
lie concludes by nppraling-.to Heaven -lor tho

'lisintcrestednes* of his motives, and declaring
I hat as soon as the country had established her
liberties, he should retire.

The present. ministry, is composed of D. Juan,.
N.Almonte, Alinistcr of War, I). Castillo y Lu-
zar, Foreign Afl'iirs; D. Luis Parres, Treasury;

. Beccrra (Bishop of Chapas) of Justice.
. Of Ihcse ministers, two have represented Mexi-

co near tho government of Washington ; we al-
lude to Gen. Almonte and Senor Castillo. The
ministry is represented, as a body, as deserving of
public-confidence.

Before entering the city of Mexico conferences
were held between Gen. I'arcdes and Gen Valen-
cia. at GundaloTrpe, c.lu'.<e hy the ciipitol. Gen.
Valencia represented the funncr government, and
for a time, indeed, acted as Presjdenl of tlie He-
jiublic. In their r.onfcrcnfes, in which Gen. Tor-
no! shared, the submission .of the capitol was fully

-Valencia aiming to spare njiy affiisiou
Tlie entrance wa* not rnadq til l th'e 2d

tU/AUKK COUNTY'.
At a meeting of tho citizens of Clarke, held in

Berryville, January -list, 1840, the following pro-
amble and resolutions offered by Mr. I,. Lewis,
word adopted :

IVdnre/M, We, citizens and Klave-lioJders of
Clnrko County, In tho Hlatoof Virginia, have long
henn aware that unfair and unlawful mean* nro
taken by evil disposed persons in this HIM! the nd-
joing comities, ci ther resident or travelling among
us, to inHhe our servants dissatisfied with Ihcircon-

.ililimi, and by false representations induce them
In abscond from our service, and afford them every
facility of escape, nnd being conscious of-the kind
tftnlmertt and care (almost. univernxl in our own
and the adjoining counties) which our slaved re-
ceive Irom their masters, that, in fact we are the-
slaves—that an u laboring c',|as?, they are bettor
off and more free from care than wo are, and feel-
ing ourselves and our rights of property deeply
involved in this matter—Therefore,

Jtcfolmi, That wo will join heart and hand for
the mutual protection of our property in our slaves;
and do'hereby become responsible'in equal pro-
portions for the payment of-1 ho reward*!' $260 to
any person or persons who wi l l give, inich infoiv-
million to any of Us, as wi l l secure the arrest and
conviction, before a Court of Justice, of any per-
ton or persons, while or black,of inducing, aiding
or abetting the escape of slaves from our county:
Anil further, we pledge oursplvcs 1o use every ex-
ertion toileted all evil disposed or suspicidim, visit-
ing or residing in tho cbimly,\vho may be disposed
tojnvade our rights of property, and to act prompt-
ly and sustain each other on every occasion, when
such action is necessary.

Hcsolferl, That we, the signers of these resolu-
tions, pledge ourselves to see paid to any otiij in
or out of tl* .'V.itf, the sum ol $150, including
the legal reward of S>30, for each and every ab-
sconding dim1 belonging to one of us, tukpn up by
him beyond the l imits of the Slate, or §IOU if ta-
ken within tho Slate, and returni'd to his owner,
or secured in jail so as to ensure his recovery, and
all reasonable chargCs'pald. •

'Resulted, That in the opinion of this meeting,
llib present sy.slpin of Patrols is a defective OUP,
and that we petition tho Legislature- to give our
County Court the power to lny a tax of small
amoiin| upon each slave-holder (in proportion to
the nunibor of slaves owned,) in our county, for
fie purpose of paying a compensation lo Hleudy,
efficient persons to act as a Patrol, to be selected
by the.slien'ffof Ihe county, whose duly it shall be
(o turn out the Patrol wheneTor required by one
or more Justices cjf the Peace fir the county, and
shall pay each man per night such compensation
as he may th ink proper, not exceeding (jjid. . •

Rciolrrd, That we petition the Legislature,—
and iiivilcoiir (ollow-ciliXens of the adjoining coun-
ties to do liknwise—jto pass such law at its prer
pent session, as in its wisdom niity appear host, lo
free our Stale from the free negroes, and to pre-
vent any free negro who ehall leave the Slate of
Virginia from.reluming to it undtir heavy penal-
ties.. • . . -

'Kasiih'cJ, That we recommend to the1 citizens of
tho adjoining xiountics the adop t ion of similar .re-
solutions, and urge upon all persons in and out of
our county, to keep a sharp look-out for strange
negroes at all times.

ItesulteJ, That a memorial offotcd by John E.
Pugir, &c|., pe.titionitig the Legislature to pass a
law in reference to free negroes, be udo]iled by
thir, meeting.

Kcfiilrctl, ThalacbnijiiiUec of three bc.aiipoint-

TKRniUt.lt SlIlfWRKCIt. Hundred nnd
Fawlef.n l.ires //«.'/.— 'The New York • Kxprenn
has received Van Diemnn's tmw\ papers to the
23d Soptetnhor. .The Alplhourno llcunld «f the
13tll September given tho p a i l i r . u l a m of one of
the most horrible shipwrecks on record, by which
'IM lives wcrojonl. The " Culnrnqui," Captnin
Pinlny, (emigrant oliip of HOD loiis,) sailed from
Liverpool on the i!()lli of April, with 301) emi-
grants, and a r.rcw, including two doc.lors, forty-
six nouls. Tho omigrahlH wore principally from
Uodfordshirfi, Sttfhmlnliire, Yorkshire, and Not-
liuglianishiri!. About 1'JO of the omigranta Wore
liiarricd, with families, and in all seventy-throe
children. Nothing occurred worthy of notice un-
til«thc-llh of August, on. which day the ship went
ashoro in a violent gale, on a roof situated on the
west const of King s Island, »t dip entrance of
llass* Straits. Tho «hip lillcd in' a few hours,
and through tho night a scene of hoVror was ex-
hibited without pnrallul. Uefnrc morning but 30,
of the company were alive; tho rest having been
swept into eternity by tho waves. Out of the
whole ciL'W only nine wcro saved. i -

(iEM'.iJAL CAPS'S .Li-cTunii. — The Iccturo of
Gen. Cass last owning, at the nnlnon qf the Alu-
Beuin, on " tlie progress of knowledge," was one
of tho most highly linislied p|-o'lt)e,tions we ever
had the plelisnri* of listening to. During Iho whole
conreq of its delivery, the audience wns riveted
with the _ most profound attention, and attested
Ihi'ir nppreciation of- the cloi|iiciicc and power of
his remarks by repealed rounds of applause,

The assembly was large, numbering twelve or
fifteen hundred persons. A lar^o body of our \ ol-
unleers \yere present, among which we recognised
tll i> .i!d Cily Troop, Cadwnllnder Cavalry, Cut!-
Wiillader Grays, Lafnyell Light Guards, Wash-
ington 111 ues, National Artillery ,Patlerson Guards,
Unioli Fencibles, Slato Artillery, and a number
ofoflicers and others belonging to other corps. —
Tin? Stale Fencibles' band played several excel-
lent airs, which added much lo the brilliancy and
pleasure of ihe occasion. — Phil. Lcilgcr, Jan. 30.

CATMS IN FHASCE.— Our countryman Callin
is reaping golden rewards in Paris. I/juis Phil-
lippee has employed him to paint for the palace at
Versailles, a number of- Indian scenes suggested
by- his col lec t ion , (now on exhibition throngii roy-
al I'ayor at tho Ijniivre,) and ho is now at work
upon them in a splendid Hall appropriated to him,
and only visited by the royal family.

MELANCHOLY DKATH.— rA very interesting
young lady, named Jimnita Capella, age'd'aboul
sixteen, whilst- running and playing with a hoop
some time ago, in St. AugHstine, Florida, fell
dead in a fit. Thus in the very bloom and hope
and promise of a joyousTife, she passed Irom ear th
into an unknown eternity. What is singular, her
young, brother dicd'inasimilar wayspmeyears ago,

Hr.STrtKATION.Ol'.ST. DoSIINHO TO SPAIN.— The
Philudclphia U. S. Gazette of Saturday quotes
from a late Port an Prince paper, to the effect that
the Spanish fleet, lately reported at Havana, has
arrived at St. Domingo ami established' a protec-
torate ovc'rtho Dominican Republic, with the ap-
probation of President Santana and Uiuhop Portus.
J'he black government of tho other part of the
Island, controlled by President Pieroti in menaced
by France, in consequence of insults offered to t'lu
Consul ut the Cape, for which an indemnity o
$fiO,0'00 is demanded.

arranged-
of blood.
January, when a portion of the garrison of t|io
capital inarched out aiul joined the tronps under
Puredes, and tho whole thereupon escorted him
into the capital in t r i umph , amidst salvos of artille-
ry. An address of Ihe General wan immediately
issued. Its conlenlBjire unimportant, save that
lie urges the troops to be tolerant arid peaceable.

Gen. Parcdos had previously addressed a Ictlcr
to Gen. Ilerrera, announcing his inexorable duler-
niinutinn to'carry through the revolution. The

' latter, appears to have yielded his authority lo
General Valencia wi thout a" struggle. The "state
of sicgo" in which the capitol had been .placed
hy Ilerrera, was 'declared at an end on the 31st of

.December. ._.'. ; ..... . ,,.-. ....... . . ._ ._ . . : . : - . --------
\Vith regard to the prcs:nt position of Mr. Sli-

elell, and the action .ol Ihe now government rela-
tive to him, the linllctin nays-:

!' Wo learn, verbally that Mr. Slidell ha/1 de-
rnarldcd.of the new Government his passports, and
received in reply that, as he had never been re-
cognized by the Government, and was unknown
to them, no passports were necessary, and he was
at liberty to go where he pleased. «IIe then de-
manded an escort lo Vera Cruz, which was re-
fused ; whereupbri he despatched a message to the
brig Sonlcrf, and a number of the officers of that
vessel had determined to proceed to Jalapa for the
purpose of escorting him to tho coast. The So-
mers arrived at Vcra Cruz on the 6th'. It will bo
recollected that the sailed from Pensacola about
twenty days since, with sealed orders. We place
confidence -in,thu reports with regard to Air. Sli-
dell, except perhaps the statement that the offi-
cers of the Somcrs had gone to his assistance;
and if ho had in fact boon refused a safe escort by
the Mexican Government, nothing can be rnore
reasonable or probable than that our .Naval ofli-
cers within reach of his call should resolve not to
leave ,'liim to the perils of the journey alono. Let-
ters of the 13th, however, only make mention of
the fact that Mr. Slidell had demanded his pass-
ports, ' having failed in the objects of his mission.'

~ FROM BIIAZIL — By the brigs Argylb and Solr.
dana, at this port, intelligence has been received

• of a tremendous eiigage.ment between the Anglp
allied forces at thelliver Plate, and some of l?o-
sas' batteries a( the mouth of the River Parana.
On the part of the English and French tlie victory
was complete; no', however," without serious
losses as regards life, and property in the way of
shipping.,

. ' Tlie English brig of war Dplrihm alone receiv-
od.107 round shot in her hull and rigging during'
the engagement. Tho French steamer Fulton
104 shot; and a French vessel, or at least a ves-
sel manned by Frenchmen, but formerly. belonging
to the Buenos Ayreans, was completely r idd led .
The total loss of the allies amounts to about 150
Jiillod and wounded, while on the part of the cno-
rny no correct statement has yet been made pub-
lic. Report says that upwards of 800 men are
missing.. Certain it is, that' in ono fort no less
than 250 bodies were found, and in another some
160 or 160, and what is still more strange, -they
were all blacks. To account for this, it is said
that as fast as a white man foil, killed or wounded,
lie was'immidiately carried off, while tho poor

•blacks were kcpt^at it, arid Jay where they fell.
Once or twice these miserable wretches at-

tempted to flee from tho forts, but no sooner did
they attempt it, than Rosas' cavalry charged on
them and compelled them to return to their guns
at the point of the lance. Rosas ecomed to have
anticipated the flight of his men, and placed these
cavalry there on purpose to keep them in check ;
for on. tho.laiidin'g of Bomd 450 men from the ves-
sels of war they met with but very little opposition.

Fnosi SIERRA LEOSB. — Capture 'nf slaters. —
The New Orleans Picayune has a copy of tbo
Sierra Leone Watchman of the 29|h November,
from which is gleaned the following item :

A war was raging in the Sherbro country, and
the whole terr i tory had been overrun and reduced
to ashes. Timboo, the residence eft King Sycum-
inah, u short distance from Sherbro, had been en-
tirely destroyed.

Sevqral vessels, captured by British cruisers,
had boon taken into Freetown, for adjudication.
Tho brig Regenerator (condemned under tho namo
of Atahi last April, by the Court of Mixed Commis-
sion). brig Unaia, brigantine Isabella, banmo Prill-
cesia, and a schooner name unknown, all Brazil-
Man, were tho vessels captured. Thu Prince.- sa
waa taken by II. B, M. sloop Lilly, oil' Capo
Mount, just in the act of embarking aim slaves. __

ed to invite a co-operation of committees fr
TIIF. SMALT. Pox.—It will be seen by reference

||10 i to the Health Ollice. Report of this city, for tho
adjoining counties, (Loudoun, Frederick;,Jeffer- j past week, that the number of deaths from smal
son, Berkeley nnd Warren) to meet at.Winclfcs- I pox was but -live, which clearly shows that tho
tor, or elsewhere, as may sui t thorn,'for the pur- j disease is rapidly disappearing through the gencr
pnse of devising some means to prevent the escupe al system of vaccination that in being adopted.-^-

In Philadelphia, last week, tho.number of deaths
from this devastating disease was twenty, whicl
number, that city .has averaged for somo weeks
past, ' The number of deaths from consumption

igs
of slaves. Whereupon Dr. W. D. Mc.Uiiire, 1
Lewis, and John E. Page wcro appointed said com-
mitipc.

Resnlrctt, Thal'lhe proceedings of tin's mooting1

.
On Tliurjilny'nvcnini? din 'Mil, nil., |,,. ,),„ Ilov jn,

. .Siimnn, Mr. .IA»IKS M. HARIIKSTY to M!i>S \ R A I I \V
ONES, ItotllofClnrkoco., Vn. . . '

On Tliuraday la«t. In SlipplirpHmvn, hy tlio Hcv
on. A. Sain, nil1. JOHN aitownKAl.to .Ui« D I . I / A P K I I I
iVlNTKUMEVKR.

Ill IfK^mrn nn llio 15lli u l t . , l>y tin! Kov. (icorp"
\i1lc, JUr. JOHN II. N n A V f o N i« .Miss n ix i iv A N N . only
ivughlur of Willlnm 1). 'I'ylur, I'>q , nil of Uiliiliiiiii.
•At A l i l i i 1 , I/Hliloilii I ' i i i i n l y , Vn., mi ' I ' lu i r i l i v , i l l . 1 '.'?nil

ill., by the llnv. Tliuniii* Ulrkliy, iMr. fnAXtiH \V. 0*1..
.mini, mordant. In I ' . M I I . V IvI.ieABKTll, driugbtor of
idwin A,. Hlovcr, Ksq., all of Aldio.

On \\Vilni'.«iIiiy Inst. by llio Itev.-Wm. II. Coffin, Mr-
^r i iRAi .MG. TABLCa.tn Mlin SUSAN JANK, d.uighicr i '
Ur. Jdscpli IMiiiirp, all of ,B*rkclcy, rnunly.

DOMESTICS,—The Rnluciiborn havo just re-
ceived a pood assortment uf Imiivy Twilled

nd plafn O-marjiirflB, and Penitentiary Plaid*, of
cry desirable patterns, which thoy 'will soil nt a
mall advance. , CRANE ?' « "~

Feb. 0, 1840.

. _ _ /, on Friilny mnrninV, ihn 3.1th nil., nt Mage-
villo. llie neat of her mm, Win. Tomplb Wnnhinijlon. Kiq.
of ihin county. Mn«. Luev 1'. Tomi, only surviving els
IT nf Mi*. M.Hlimil. . .

Till* nniinblo nnd cKCollrnl Indy Imd In early lifo mar-
rircl f-eorfin S. \Vmhlngton, nephew nuilono of the. Indrs
ifO'enoral \Variiinginn, - A f t e r tho denuli of Mr. Wnih-
ngton flu- hiT.aimt. united In inarringn willrilio Hon.
rhunins -Tudil, of k'entncliy. one, of llio Judgcn <>rthe Sin-
ireine Court of tho United Stiiiec, whom "he survived for

uinny yearn to Rtiiili*, rmmwl, and 'pmicrt ilie_fntherless
ihildrvii, whcwc love niul Inim follow Iter n> tlin grave.—
Over her menmrv will iil»o dwell Ilm reflrol nf nmny for
io.r lcis«, eofieiied hv a nonvii:tinn ihut her pnru religion
mil charily found flnor willi her Maker. X.

At \Vnshiii|;ton, SlMnli . . Mm. CHAIIMIT'TI; \'., widow
of tho lute (jen. Arntstend T. .Mi'i«6n. of Vir^lni;,,

.On Miimlny lanming ln»l, in ll<M-Ue]ey comity, Mrs. 9u.-
N KiBl.'.iiKu, iii tliu 03d year of her ugo, consort of llie
to John lu»iiiKer.
In Berkeley county, nn'runnl.iy moriihis ln«l, of.Serif-

!et {-'over, A N N , inl'mii daughter of Suiiiurl Cuonti-., ngml

On Tnur.ilny mnrnlng, Ibe 20ili nil., JOHN P,
ion of .lophllia nnd I'.liiiiiur Morgnu.pf Ue-rliclcy cmuiiy,
,11 tbo IJ t l i ycnr ul' lib h^u.

COJIMUNICATEl) .
I)ieil, on tlio 'J5ib in-iinii't, NANCY. I 'AIJKKTT, in il

28lli year, of her nge. Tlil» in Uiu ihlnl tiine ilic finiiily
|nui huoli eiilled to mourn over Ilm departure nf ihrao ol
its loved member*, wiihin ilicKlmrt^pnvoof one year ami
ono luniilh, l)e:uh, unilur whalovnr circiiin«laiioe.« it
nmy occur, is ever tiKnlitiniievcnl. Tho expiring breath,
tlio nubs niiil tean'oFlimknii hfiirlcd friends, tlie uimlin;:
•liuot; iliu eollla mid iliu upenlni! grave, lht> solemn pro-
cewion— hl l .u l l conspirc'lo render lliedeparilire of amiu
one of ilu- most Kolcnm and atTeetint! evuiim in iho histo-
ry of man; but -the sc.eno becomes <loubly solemn when
il'i subject In feleclcd from among tboso

' " ̂ rho in the morn of lifo, .wlien youth
Willi vilalarclnnr glnivs,

And c l i i i i e « in all i l n - fairust flmrmi,
'i'lial boauiy can discluse.1'

This wns the case with bur for whom we are called .to
mourn. Sbo was young — her habits were w«ll re gulatcd
induslrioin nnd persevcrlnir, regular in h«r atiendancc
lipon tbo lio'lMO nf Gml, wliilc able to attend— in full com
niiiainn with llie M e i l u n l i f t Epincopal Church. Thougl
her illni ' in win rolracled and painful , yet sha bore al!

bo published in llio Tlngcrstown, Frederick,-and
Cumberland, (Mel.,) newspapers, and also in tho
Winchester nnd Charlestown newspapers, and in
the Baltimore ijim.

- 'CYRUS McCOUMICIC, Ch'n,
S. 3. NEII.L-, Scc'y.

For t!iu Sjiirit of JelU-rtion'.
\viil please publish these

in IJaltimore, last week, was 10, and in Philadel-
phia, 13 .— - I f nU. f i i i n .

:.'.—Many persons wonder how
counterfeiters of bank notes get their engravings
executed. The New i'ork Evening Post the
other day threw some l ight 'on tho subject, by
the publication of a statement which is not a litllc

L. .O.I , _ . ~ s tar t l ing. ' The Post says tbal Horace I). Cham-'
few observations'of 'minu.wrhigiiway'Hulid'liy'- : P'1"'. xv"° was arrested a row days ago for the rob-
wnvs. Now-a-d;iy« it would spi-m supererogation' -1 oory.nl ll'° United States Hotel, proves to bo an
to argue Ihe nece.M^ilv uiid u t i l i ty of good roitdn old offender; und has had Iho honor more than
and the value they add lo renl e.slate-lo siiy no- ' once of a temporary residence in the MasBachu-
Ihiii .r .of the pleasure they allor'd to the hirer por- ' Fl'tls Stilto pn^on. In a conversation w i t h l h e .htiltn .
t ionol crc'ition in their visitii.g, &c., *c. Tho cllicf °r Policl>' he asserted that engraving bank
foregoing remarks were elicited from the pleasure' »olcs was « branch of Massachusetts prison cdu-
I experienced Ihe other day in r'idiiin- from Lee- • cation, -lie ((Jhtimpion) also asserted that, while
town to the' Old Furnace. In tho iirst place, I imprisoned, he was the foreman of the engraving
rodo over that masterly picce.of roadHiipcradvised ; room, that work was executed there equal to that
by Mr.-T. B. Beull, which the county papers FO of more honest artisans, nnd that banks are in the
jusllv commended last year. Passing'over what ! regular habit of getting their notes engraved ut

the Htate prison. It would scarcely seem credi-
ble that llio Slate shoiild furnish such facilities

used to be a rough 'and'hilly road, between Cnpt.
Jas. L. Hanson's and Mr. Jno. Yates" farms, I
was most, agreeably disappointed to perceive it
had, by cutting^, pmbnrkments arid some blasting,
become a/delightful road. Fiirlher on, your de-
ponent sayelh not, but hopes by the next t ime ho
ihay be induced lo pass, Ihe whole lino.between
the above na'med point.", as well us all of our roads,
may be so rejiaired as to adiMo the ease and com- ; pl.ob.iu|y woll|d ]lavo accomplished her purpose
lort of our communily. WJiat. I would chiefly . |md it nol |)8Cn diSCOvCrpd no soon. The family
wish to call Ihe attention of those persons l iv ing hayo ull rccovcroj fromt|ie effi-cts ortho poison.

to its prisoners lo carry on their roguery more
perfectly. .- •

A negro woman, was committed to our jail last-
week, charged with having attempted to puieon
tho family of Mr, 11. DUDLEY, of this county—
She used the seeds of tho Jamestown weed, and

near and passing over that portion mended recent
!}• by two gentlemen—Messrs. Gerard D. Moore
and Charles Vales, at (heir own cost—to PPO that j

[ Staunton Democrat.

OirlMPOUTA.NT.—Ifaac Platt, Eeq., Editor of the Po-
tt proper proportion be returned to them. Of this ' keepulc Kaglo, nna of the most influential journals i
I have no doubt, when I.reflect on the wealth, re- ' Smie of New Vork, IWM,under ilie_nuth(iriiy of liwawii
spectribility and liberality of that section of Jef-
ferson. 3'ho fact id. we cannot have too inany
facilities of travel and transportation. All roads,
public and private,-should be well mended and as
direct as possible. < fTime is-money," and when
wo can gn and come quickly, anil cany large
we are certainly the gainers. Yours, cic.

[lame, that a young lady, a relative of his, of very dclicniu
c n i i M i t n t i i ' M , was attacked, in Febriinry, 181'J, with se.voro
cold, which immediately produced spitling-Of. blood,
cnugh, fever nnd other dangerous and alarming mnp-
roniH; through medical treatment and care, she partially
recovbfed through the summer, lint on (he return nf
winter the was attacked moro violently than at first.—
She'became so as lo be scarcely able to walk, and vyas
troubled with eongh. chillK nnd fever every day, nnd ap-
peard lo be going rapidly with consumption. At Ihiu lime,
Vvhcri lliero was no pjgii of improvement, Mr. Platt pro-
cured a hottlo^of XVihtar'H Halsnm of Wild Cherry, which
: I n - look, and U seemingly rctorcd her. fJh'c/gnt n second;
anil before' it was half taken Hho was restored to I 'KaKECT

I.TII , which «bu lias enjoyed to Iho preeeiit lime, w i t h -
'„ ' rn of her fornler disease.

Mr. Plan Kiiyn " the. cure came under my .own obser-
vation, nnd I cannot he mistaken as to ihe, fabta."

fresh supply nf the Genuine llalnam, received
and for xnlo by JOHN II. I1KAUI) , Cliarloclnwn.

Being alarmed ̂ y tho signal-light of the tdonp,
the slaves were hurriedly cent oft' to tho harm-
coons. The Unsia .was seized in tho Bright of
Benin with 317 t laves.

Jltarkcti;.

Co;.'Fl;uEKCii.Qr L,VTTEB DAV SAINTS.—An-in-
dignation meeting has been hold at Cincinnati by
Ihe Church of Lat ter Day Saints for the purpose
of denouncing those who are opposed tolheSiiiiili, f , . I I , . . ,* , ' I I K . A I . * II, »» i l i i - i l Him i«iw fiijiijcu )w mu |iii,'cMib
family, and condemning the abrogation ot tbo out ilm sligliicit symptom of her former discus
marriage contract,&c., in these terms; . . , _ . .

"And farther, we, the Church of Jesus Christ
of iTatter Day Saitltx, disfellbwship all persons or
doctrines that abrogate the marriage contract,
that teach liply stealing, that sanction the shedding
of innocent blood, or tlie re-establishment of the
law of Moses—and that entices tlio poor '(taints in
England and elsewhere, from llmir homes, lo ruin
lliein hj their false claims, their pretended en-
dowments in coming up to Nauvoo, whereby they
rob the poor and destroy Ihe innocent."

They also passed resolutions to 'diBfellowship'
the Twelve, disowning their authority, and Blrong-
ly condemning their practices, \y|th regard to holy
stealing, the \yanton shedding of b'lood, etc. They
disapprove likewise of the Temple at Nauvoo, as
having been buil t by usurpers and dinlressing Ihe
poor. Tho Conference ha,vn organized ihemselvcs
under Iho title of " Stake"—whence derived it
is difficult.to diiicpvcr.

Pnounc Co\v.—A cow of the Durham stock
belonging to Mr. Jacob Kollor, of Springfield
township, York county, Pa., has had eight calves
within cloven months, four at a timo upon Iwo oc^
casions. This very malronly Vkine" is doing
well, but we cannot'say as much for tho calves,
for they all died though of ful l growth. She
had better go upon a nafor pr inciple hereafter—
do less and do it bolter,
her abilities.

Her ambition exceeds

A FACT. — On every occasion where a trial of
speed 1ms been had between American and l'"ug-
l i sb ships of war, or steamships, tho Vankees havo
been the viators.'

A Mis^issim KXM.OIT — Tho wifii of our
friend Mr, Lewis Dunning— living about six miles
north-wciit of Raymond— was Bafely tlelirered on
tbo night of tho 7th inst., of tliree children— two
girls and a boy. All doing well, of courne. Suc-
cess to Mr. and Mrs. D., and may Ihey havo num-

very groat country,
imilalors.

This is a great country ; ̂
for — children, cotton bales, sweet potatoes and
pine knots.— Kaym

BALTIMOKE MAHKET—
From the American, of Thnmlay.

FLOUU—Tho market for Hawartl Sl'reet Flour IMIS
been quito inact ive for the last few days, slid .wo nru
without trnn»actioun lo report. There arc buyers at $4
70, hut dealers nro not dis|K)Ked to sell ut this price untl
nre Hiking $1871. Tho last setlk'incnui for reeeipU
from tlio i.-urs were lit 84 O'il.

Cily -Mills Flour is held firmly at @5, but wo hear of no
sales.'

Holders of .Susqiiolianna also a»k 85.
(tltAIN—The t mul l lot nf Wheat coining in by wagone

sell at IDO els. for the ben rods.
Com 1s in limited demand. We quote while at aljout

ri7n:VI el-, and yellow al GUaliS cents.
Wcqncito O'aiWlit 38a3'J cenTC
W/llHKEV—There is a moderately brisk demand fur
dj at H I els and hblsat-5 els—tales.

THAUK AND BUSINESS.
At Now Yorli.pn Alonday, tho ruttnn ninrkot was in-

aclivu', anil xnloi nuiuuiitcd to about -100 li.alcn, at former
prlcuK. Them won noino enquiry fur flour for export,
MiohlKiiu and GKiicEBeo wore taken nt $5 5BJ. Ilolilcru
gunerally dumadcd 5 021, but ur>U<» coulil be filh-il ut
»S 50.- Suulhurn Hour WILH jnaclivu at f) .'171 u 95 r>J!.—
Corn wits vearcu and wantod; the only lot of old South-
ern ill market, "ii.i hold al CG ocuU. \VhiiUry bold al
'J I ci-ntH.

At i'liiladelpbiu, nn Monday, w|iarf flour fac-loM gony-
mlty dec-lined to veil ntunythii if ; lesB limn 9f>, find $1 H7d
\\:is refused for ulundurd »lii|ining brand". SaU-n of good

- • • • • ' -•"••-• No inovenuiit In

her Fulleri
win pro

ing.-) willi llio Krealunt patience and fnr i i iudc —.
though young in years, yut riiio fur eternity. Death was
no lung of terrors to her. Death, she said a few hours
before nho departed, would lay her happy soul in tlie arm
of her dear Kedecmer. Tlie writer 1'e.lt it was iridect
good lo ho there. While wo were-bowed down In pray
e.r, which the. requested, With her oycs nwlmmin^ in
death, she wns heard d i s t inc t ly lo ray, • prairc tho I/>rd
my coul.' Thus she, fell asleep in Jesus, who us ever nbli
and willing to custnin bin followonrin that awful, and try-
ing hour. May Iho I .nrd bo tbo comfort and support o
lier aged and adlielud parent, who, according to nature
must mum follow. May His ulcniing rent upon all he
relatives nnd friend", and may they, tlirniii;h Ills grace
bu enabled to depart in triumph, as nhc lias done,— am
finally, to meet where the KOH, baud of Jusus will wipi
away all tears from our eyes.

Notices.
KT By Divine permission, the Saereinciit of tho Lord

Supper will be administered at the Presbyterian Churc
in Ihis place, on tho ne»t Sabbath—rcb. 8th—at 1
o'clock. Preaching, conncctod wilh the occasion, wi
commence on Saturday morning. 1-eli. 0, 18-10.

AGI3NCV.7
A'.iB. PAJ.ME.B, who'»o o/llccu are S. K. corner of Halt

ilioro iuid£alvert ytivoln, B.VI.TI.MOIII:: N. W. conic
Third and Chcunul slrcet.i, PIJILAIIKI-I'III.V ; Tribu
Buildings, NEW Vonic, and No. 12 State elrect, Bos
TO.V, in tho agent in those, cllics for .the "'SrntiTO
.lui'FEitso.v." Ho wilj receive at*d dirwnnl promptl}
Subscriptions, Advcrliscinenls, &c.,nnd in fully authori-
•m\ In recclvo paymnnt fur ihe snmp, ,

WAN
.hy

•UHNti JUW—Supoi l i ly . l l i i iMrmnl
i artist in Franre, pisl lei'rived and

.1. .(. MILLER & WOODS,

i \NDERIN(
an

|3UOAn AXKS, Adzes, Hoindinrr Knivon,
JI-» Dl-awuifT Knives, and Cross-Cut Maws, just
received by

Jan. :»l, - THOMAS UAWf.lNS.

PLR.SONS wisliiiirr to R
had' belter rail oarl II

. 1'irgain in f.'nfli'C,
f -•» \™ huvo only a few

ing* loll, that will be cold al. rcdurcd pi ici'.i.

I.O8T— ««o
ON Wednesday eveningi "tith innla t i ! , I |o«f.

WK are now, offering grnnt bnrguins in our
Clollis, Cassimcre.i, "Vcs>tiii|js, l ln i idker-

hieffi, Scarln, &.f, lietilk-mon now huvr
inrtuiiily of supplying themselves nt icry

iecs. Cull and examine at anj»rale.
Jan. .10. J. J. MtU.KIt & WOODS.

my POCKKT-UOOK, soum where
Harpers-Ferry rind Charleslown, or at the former
plnco.

It wasa New Leather /'ocfict-JInof,, wi th « tnmp
fl hnck 'and r,(efl clnsn. It had three folds, and r>:
1'iichi'l in ctir.li fuld. In the last, or lowrst p_ocltet,
t l i e i - i ' worn I'ive Jlundrcd and Twcli;fl l/oll.irp,
(§01200) in notes an follows: Two cine hundred
dollar noll'K, throe lift ie?, and Ibe Imlnnue in Iwen-
liefl, len«, nnd fivop, except two one dollar noton
•Jne pltliBjone, dollar nnlcs wna on thn Hank nl'(
Virginia', very much worn, and had paper paslrd'
on the back.- Thn other notes liad no murks flint
n'j-o recollected, but. nlm.t.<t ni l of them -were c.n
Virginia Huilkii.

In the second pocket there wre-fr-vnar email
i lain hills und orders, nil. payable lo me.

1 w i l l givo Filty Dollars l« t iny one wlmv. ill ,c-
t u r n the rocket Hook lomr, wi th i ts cmi f rn tK .

WAI. U. THOMPSON.
Chitrlo.Hlr.Wii, .titn. 30, 1810. '

mixed brands Wero mudn ia*l H7i.
i urn meal or rve Hour, Pennsylvania wheat sold HI $1
11.1, part fur t-liipmeul, nnd a cargo of Southern yellow

Olovuruoccl
cents.

1., par ur t - i p m e u , nn a carg o o
corn brought tiO cenls, which wns a decline. O
5 15 a |o. Siniill tales nl Whiikuy ut 23 a 21

Nulling off Chtiup.
UR. Stock of Woollen Goods is unusually
large for this ncaaon of tho your, and we are

anxious to reduce it as much as possible, und will
therefore sell Ihem without a profit.

Fi'b.-e. nuNl: .v SADLER.

O

• ' ' . IVOTJIC'Ii!. : . • • -

ALL pers'ons indebted to the undersigned on
bonk occount, will plcnsp coma forward and

BCUle^the. fame.by cash or olherwise. I f ind it
imperatively necessary, from the indulgence here-
tofore given, thai the accounts of llie past and for-
mer years should, ho closed. :Tlioso who owe rrtc
oii note are requested to make payment in pa'rt,
if nol Ihe whole .amount.

WILLIAM, J. STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry; Fob. G, 1846.

The Small I'ox
Is NOT W OUIr NKIIillllOIlllOOI), I I I : T

P H I L I P Mc'BIU'DK
].•!, and hasjiitl opened <i

New ^llccljauic'e 0torc"
[N Bolivar, at Win. McCoy's Old Slaml, and

having entrenched himself in the highlands,
lehind a very largo number of bales anil boxes of
Dry Good!), Groceries, liarilware,

Quecnsiearo, Glassware, Crnckcryicarir,
Woodwarc, unit Tinieare,

Together with every article of merchandise usual-
y kept in a Country Slorc, he w prepared to throw

a Ircniendous shower of hot shot inlo* llie .cairip
of the war men in the valley below, who have " de-
clared War to the knife," in order " to make room
or their Spring suptilies," must stand from unilm:
Ho has employed Air. Warner-Miller, an able and
axpcrienced soldier, lo conduct the rcige, who
knows how lo do balllo in the most polite aiid
agreeable manner, and tit the very cheapest price?.
lie intends to keep a firs-Irate assortment of Fresh
and Seasonable Goods oh hand at all times, and
tho MECHANIC'S STORE Fhall bo.known fur
and near as the cheapest of the cheap, and all who
desire to buy goods at llie very lowest prices ever
offered in these diggins, are most respectfully
invited to calLand examine the Stock of Goods,
of all sorts, which the commander is now receiving
and opening.

Ilia slock contains a choice lot, among which
arc as follow?,viz:
CLOTHS—French, English, and American, va-

rious qualities and colorn;
CASSlMERE"S—plain and Figured, all of the

latest style;
VESTINGS—A splendid assortment, every quali-

ty and color; - • • .
SATTINETTS—A beautiful assortment, .plain

and figured;
GLOVES—Superior Kid, Silk, Colton, Chamoise,

lined, &c; .
HOSIERY—A complete assortment of Ge.ntle-
' men's'Stock?, Scarfs, Cravats, llande'rchicfr,

Suspenders, &c.
For tho Ladies.

Every variety of Silkn, plain and figured Ciish-
more Do E'Cossc, Mouslin do Laities and Cloak-

Calicoes, Linen Handkerchiefs, &c.;
Trimmings, Bindings, Sewings, Needles, Pins,

Buttons, Laco, Edgings, rneortings, &.C.;
Hals, Caps, Hoots, Shoes, Stationery and Fancy

Articles.
He most respectfully inviles Ihe public gener-

ally lo give him a call and examine for lhem«elv<>K.
PHILIP McBRIDE.

Bolivar, Jan. 30, 1840.
N. B. Counlry Produce will, at all times, be rc-

coive'd for Goods at.Cash prices. P. McB.

SJlvvr . K«>-

H T wil l |.ni a l . r au t i f i i l p lu le on J{ra;,i< or Clipper.
B, .»r whe.ro t in; plate hi ts been worn oil', il w i l l
reMore it ,.(, ;lg jo ,,,.,1^ j, |()rtl,- w Wo|| ng ,,PW._ .
Il is easily nppliod. Thi:. n r l i c l e slniidH unr iva l l -
e t jby .«ny thing opf tin.. l;im| j i r i h e country.
Prices i;.') f e n t n » pn|-.nr,iiv '.'& ~:> per dozen.

!• or Biiii? by ' . CI IAH. G.
Jan. III). 18 ui.

HA VK on hand a largo n**<irlmcnt of Ur..Miv
A l A U K Ct.ntntxc, Kticii n.s Uross fuats. Frorlc

Coalc, Over Coals, Hack Coal:!. CcmUo.es nnd
Cloak.«, HonndabohuV,
Cups, Boot.', Slmep, ami muny\otlier n i t i c l f H of
dress, which I wil l Roll at • (inprcvcilptiled low
pricrn for. Cash. Alypbjf'cl being to rcihicn iny
Ktock, great bargains rriny be expected. Tliosu'
from the country or in (own, who have nut Ki 'p-
plird themselves AvitlrCIOtlllng (olf;thn BoiiVhii. 1
invite to call and examine for tliemselvcs,aml I Ice!
sure that none will go'owny dissatisfied or disap-
pointed.^ ...... ... WAI. .I, STKPHKNS.

Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 'M, 18-ltJ. —-/''. Press mji;'/.

Artillery!

THE dim ppeck of war that may
bo seen iiUbo horizon, and the

inefficiency of the militia under their
present state of organization, are.
sufficient reasons for us to be in a
Btateof (ireparation to meet any exi-
gency of country, in commemora-
t ion of tho Father of his.country,
who was always ready. I there-
fore order you to parade in front of
my residence, on Saturday the 21st
instant, with fire-arms and accoutre^
ments incomplete order, with twen-

ty-six rounds of blank cartridges.
Fob.,ii, 184C. J. W. ROWAN, Ca,,t.

PUBLIC SAE.E.

ILL be sold, at public nale, at my residence,
•near the Xoar Church, on THURSDAY

tli nf this month, (February,) all my personal
projic'rty, lo wit: •'" ' _

IIouMchold niirt Kitclicit

Such as Sideboard, Bnrcaus ; '
Cliairs, Tables, Sofas ;
Beds, Bedstead j and Bedding ;
Mantle tilas'ses,.Carpets; &.c. &.C.; ..
One Carriage and narnoss—one Sleigh.
. ALSO—&ly Farming. Ulensils, coiisjuling of

Three Wagons, with lyagon-bcda ;
Wagon and Plough Gears;
•Three pair Shclvings;
Four Barshear Ploughs, Harrows; '
Shovel Ploughs, Single and Double ;
Grain Cradles and Scythes;
Also, Mowing Scythes, Rakes, Forks; '
One good Cart. - • ' , •

AL'SO—A\l my STOCK, consisting of
Eleven Horses, one Coll, 3 years old j .:
Fifteen head of Milch Cows, and some dry Cattle;

About Forty Hogs;
Two tliTprovcd Rams and,my stock of Sheep;
A large quantily of Locust Posts, for Mortice;
About 150 Bushels of Oats.

TERMS.—A credit of nine months will be giv-
en upon all sums of $10, by llie purcliuticr (,'H'ing
bond and approved security, to bear interest from
dale ; but no interest claimed, if paid punctually
when duo. All sums 'under §110, Cash. JS'o pro-
jicrty.toJiO-rcntpved-iint^ ihe turnis ol r-;ilo bo com-
plied wilh. '

Halo lo laku place ul 10 o'clock, A. M.
Feb. 0,1810. JOHN .1. ABEI.LV

To the Farmers.

WE havo received, and are now opening for
rale, a well selected and desirable assort-

Mirnl of Domestic Goods, viz :
Heavy T,villed Oanahnrgs j

Do Plain do.;
Best Penitentiary Plaid Cottons;
4-4 Brown Cotlons, &c. '• .
All ol which wo oflcr at a small advance, Uj

the piccoor otherwise. Wo invilo a call.
Feb. 5. . MILLER &, TATE.

ItooU Store.

W J'I« havo made arrangements, by which we
have greatly enlarged our stock of Books

.and Stationery, and in future will bo able to pre-
sent to our ctibtomers and tho public, as good an
assortment of tho« most recent Publication* and
Editions, as can bo found in tho Valley. Wo !n<
vitp tho attention of the reading communily to our
stuck. J. J. MIliLBB &• WOODS.

I'eh ti, 1840,

' . New Spring Goods.

5PIECES No. 1 Burlaps;
5 " '. '.' 3- " " ' : .' ' ;_i, ' '

8 : " twilled Osnabtirg^s, for .servants ware;
12 Pieces Penitentiary Plaids ;
12 do Prison do; :
4 do Blue Drills;
G do" LowelLTwills;

16 do Patent Thread;
Just received and for sale by

S. HEFLEBOWER & CO.
Kablctown, Jan. 30, 1840.

A.• YtUiiublc .»t'ft'erson I'urm
AT

•'PUKLKC SA1.E.

BY virtue of the provisions of the. lust wil l
and'tcstamciitbf tlio late William Worthinp-

ton, dcceasedj—now of record in the Clerk's Oi-
(iccf of the coimly court of Jefferson, Virginia-:—
the undersigned, as the acting and surviving ex-
ecutor, will proceed to sell, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, before the Cpuit Ho.use "door
of Jel'.erson County, on Monday the liith day of
February next, (being court day,)

'frlmt ValiiaUle i'niuj.
Sititntcd in the Euid county, now occupied by tlie
family of the late Leonatd Y. Davia, deo'd, nud

Containing;.al)o'ut 250 Acres,
Of first quality Jeflbrton Land.

The attention of persona wiwhing (o purclmEf
in Jelftrson, is called to this farm, an boiiig one
ollbring peculiar inducements. It is gitualed in
an excellent neighborhood, (ihotit half ti mile
from the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road, ami
about foiir miles from CbarlcsUnvn, (.ho county-
seat. It is in a good state of cultivation and nn
usually productive,

A more particular description is deemed unne-•:
cossary, as pornons wishing to purchnec will doubt-
loss examine for themselves—and for further in -
formation da to the lille which is now indisputa-
ble, they can refer to Andrew Hunter, KSIJ., in
C/iarlestown, or the undersigned, near Kockville,
Montgomery county, Aid.

, Jl'desircd, il will bo sold in parcels to suit pur-
chasers, and should, any person wislito ptirchate
at private sale, before the- day above mentioned,
he can do so.by application to the undersign-
ed.

The Terms nf Sale will le—One-third of the
]iltrclmso money in cash ; the residue injmyincnt's
at one and two years, wi th interest from date.—-.
The deferred payments to be scoured.l>y, deed of
trust on tho premises. i'\'

Possession given immediately upon compliance
with tlie terms of sale.

Z. II. WORTH INGTOX.
Dec. 26; 18-I5—Is. Surviving i,Vr, df-f".

Coiifcctiouery.'
LBS; Rock Candy; . ,
100 Ibs. assorlcddo.;

1 Flake Almonds j
1 Box Oranges, and 4 Jars Prunes, just rec'd by

Jan. SO. S. HEFLEBOWEU & CO.

To tho fanners and millers.

THE undersigced having leased tlie"WARE-
HOUSE', at Shepherdatown, Decently occu-

Yivg'iuia, •Jcl'l'ci'soii County, set..
JANUAB.'.- TERM, 1840,. j -

. :ii)' the County Court. $

ON motion of JJowJutn COWTOH, Shi'n'fl' of
Berkeley County," Committee Administrator

do bonis non,with the will annexed, of Joseph Wil-
I son, dcc'd, and of John Humphreys and Garland M.
! D.-iyis, and for reasons appearing to the Court, it

is ordered that a rule be granted to them against
//achariah H. Worthington, Executor of Ihe last,
will and testament of \Villiafn Worthington, dec'd,
returnable to the next Term of this Court, loehev.-
cause why he should not be required to give a,
new Bond with other good security, for Ihe pcr-

! Cormance of his duties as '.Executor of oaid Will,
j in .addition to that heretofore given by him, or that

pied by Mr, William Short, is now prepared to j I)is poH,crs us Kxectttor as aTorosaia be revoked
forward Gram and I-lour to the District Market, for annulled. And it further appearing .that the

_:on resides out of
Court directs that this

order be published in i-ome nuw5]iaper jirinted in
CharloBtown for ih'ree \vt-cks;

A Copy—Teate.. - T. A. JIOQUE, Cf fr.
Jan. 23, 1840—St. ' .

, . . ... .. . ... • Ul 11(1 I I I t l l l - U . 4*1114 |li 1 « I I I . I I U * I

or lo piirchaec, or make literal advances., when re,: eni(, Zacnarjah J{. \Vorthingt
cciveti. , THOMAS G. HARRIS. M Cmnmonwealth,'the Cour

Jan. 23,1840—tf. - . .

llargains! Ilarguins!!

Once, Twice, Tliree,—and Just Going.

A VERY .fine assortment of Woollen Goods,
comprising French! English and American

CassinierCEi, Cassinets; Cashmere and Merino
Vcstings; Cashmere de Cosee; Mouslin do
Laines, SIiawlB, a largo assortment of Blankels,
&.C., &c.

The subscrihCr having a large sto.ck of the above
named goods on hand.and tho reason being sotno-
wfiat advanced, ho has determined lo reduce |t to
make room for his spring purchases. As an in-,
ducemcnt, ho offers them—he will not say "nt
cost"—hut at tho very smallest advance. Me
therefore invites all who are really in search of
gond bargains, lo give liima call, as he feels as-
sured it will be to t he i r interests lo (In.so.

Remember " D, Koonco's Cheap Store',"" oppo-
site the Pay Office. DAVID KOOiNCE.

HarpersrForry, Jail. Hit, 184».

Virginia, vJet'i'ei'son County, set,
TEKM, 184(5,' ')."

nf (lie County Court. $
Tj'T is ordered 'hat an Election of the, OvcrseerH
JB. of tho Poor of this county, bo held an the firs/
Saturday in March nfxi. at the following •'named
places, under the ntiperintandehce of the follow-

roic
•j Qi OR 15 Thousand Foot of PINF, PLAXK,
JL £l well Bcasoned. For sale low, by

CHARLES H. L'EWIS.
R*k's Ferry, Jan. 23, 1846—31.

ing named persons ws Comtnissionei'F. viz:—-.
In District No. 1, at Daniel ,15'nttor's Tavern, in

Shcphcrdstown, under llio suporinteiidenco o]'
Charles Harper and Dr. John Ciuigleyj- or eitho''
of them ;

"In District No. 2, in Charleatown, nl llie Court
j Houfie, Minder the superintendence of John R.

r Flagg and Samuel nidenotnvor either of them : -
In District No. 3, at Henry Smith's Tavern,

Smithfiold, under the Bifphrirttotidonce of John 11..
Smith, Walter J. Bttrwell nnd Ambrose C. Tim-
hcrlake, or either of them ;

In District No. 4, nt Walling'* Tavern,IJa.rpe'rs-'

Here, Farmer!).

WANTED, 10,000 Ibs. New Bacon ;
3,03,000 do Lard

;'iO() bushels Beans ;
1 00 barrels Corn ; '
,')00 bushels Oats ;

AI«o 10,000 Ibs. clean Rags;
Bullor, Eggs, and any Counlry Prodiic

pnicoii, iii exchange for Goodn.
Jan. 30. J J. M I L L K K & WOODS:

t mir

Ferrv, under tht' diipcriiiti'iidunco of John Moler,
Gera'rd B. \\'nge;- und George B. StpphoiiEon, or

. ! oilher ol them.
[ ' Three'pnrwn?'"be eleptcd-aE Overseers of tho .
' Poor ii e.ich of ;-aiJ Di.-itiicte.
I A n,,u.—'iVst,.; T. A. -MOORE, CFk.

Jan. -'.<, JS-lli—le. [Jf'Vce 1're.sx copy.

i JI:u-f;aiiis, Unrgaius!
_ijr-.\0-\y..oflut,-\ititlioiiljfe.8orv.c,-Jlo.my olil-cuatnin-

I J. p.rn Mud the public generally, my large ami
bcituliful STOCK OF GOODS5, at my reduced
pricf*,'far cash, for good paper; or in cxchiuigo
for :ill k inds of Country Produce,at fair ciish prices;-
or lo punctual custome™ on* a c red i to r twelve

Prepare for SpriiijJ.

WE are now receiving in par', 'oiir.supply <i f
DainORtic Goods for Spring, and would e>-

pecially call the intention. »!' the Farmers and
others to our supply pf Burlaps ; 4-4 heavy twil led
Osnuburgs; 7-8 and 4-1 plain do.; 3-1, 7-8 and
4-4 heavy brown Cotton ; Penitentiary and Bother
Plaids; Bed Ticks, Check*, and blenched Goods,
all of'which will bo sold by piece or otherwise, al
small advances unit on Ihe must pleasing terms.
Cull and sec us before yon buy.

Jnh. 30. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

g, without ' regard to oosl. .The

NEW SUGAR.—One Hogshead New Crop
New Orleans Sugar, mid ono Hogshead Mo-

lasses, received and for sale by
Jan. 30. S. HEFLEBOWER &. CO.

j they wti
j stock in principally new and fashionable ; three

fourths of it having bei-n purchased in October
last, nnd sinco thai lime. I dc'Oi'n un enumera-
tion of articles'niniRcvMiiiry. , Sullire it ln.sny,
the Htock enibraoes aliuosit every art icle in llio
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods line—a large stock
of Groceries, Queenhiviire, IlaiJwuro, FUiiir, Ba
con, Lard, &c. '

• I respectfully inrite all j'«r«oiis in want of
Cheap Goods, to call, opposite the Hank, wl.ionv
they will not only find llio Cheapest Goods in
town, but easily find th* l'lacc "'here they can get

CLOVER SKKD.—10 bushels Piimo Clover
seed on bund and for'eale by

.ran. 30. H. IIBFLKMOWER &, C'O

tho nionoy to jiay>r
,T« n. 2H. " "• "• LOCK,

)!! sale ^0 Barrels Extra Flour,
Jan. II . WM. S. LOCK.

', . <r



LAWRENCE B. WASHINGTON,
iv jiit«.-i" : 'vvr"-

VTicn 1 tliink i.f iholt find ».'» > nil Im-licn,
• And llio ho|wi.6fwWfli <••'" h«fu • nofiltnm:

I u»k, wur« (licit tt-nrjN evnf «|wkrti I
Of "'hi our lovo on])1 n ' l lri uu i !

Din I D I I K A M , llml Mwn kni-Miii)! Mm mi)
• You sniil j - i t i i r l i f c fcenterpd'in mini1!

Ami tl"i' wh'-n jon rdiild cent? <<• MIM nu,
'J'lio tmr« wiiuld furgi'l Imw I" flilnOM

pin 1 nnr.ot, l l i n i 'whr i i i-rn«il» wore nrn-iuMiH
Of nil llml xviw lovuly nnil fntr ,

Vnu whlipnf'd-*»tnl il'"» >"iir Vulot IreifiUlou—
U'lml 1 win «lif lovclii-sl llicin! .

* . • •
DID I n n R A M , tint no rfmnpo i in i l i l l ovor ,

U'cn make in ft llom.T or g.-m,
I)|il-ct>mc I -n l ' i i r f cmiu Unit yi.ii ifolllil - c \ f r . •

As menu%n;\v?8 of inOjininl ol'lhi.iu ?

Now, nlni! In iny wcnrwlnii I ,'isii
Unlwcd .'(1 my fnli lcs n r i n j :.M» :

rfttb«tnt, 1 lu'vi'rnm mlw'il.
Solinvo vaiilsli'J Jii-I,"j'« « "' vofi i ftars!

If the rcst'wM'n ilr, 'nm; !'•' i" ' !-|i;p.il

Tho rlimiluT iliai Inmvf m > (jwaklllg :
Sim-t' H. will,'.' M"-n« : ''•" <;nf VMI| . I" "-'-I'
• Tlic pl!iwin'« iln; liotm liatli »i DMamMB •

RUSPKC 1'i'U^.r.Y ofli'rs his professional ser
vices M the public. Jle niny lio found in

'

iUcotcru <0.vcljnngc TO SOUTH KK* ANI>

CharloMown,' Jeffer
Nov. iW: ltl*5.

on coiinty, Virginia.

.EOIIN ItLAKIt

Ucikclcy C'ounfVr
' ILL give prompt attention i lor all businops,
entrusted to his cara in tho Counties n'f

Uorkeley., Je-'.ltjrto/i, Morgan, &c.
;i i Oilia' imirMhefiuperiorCotirt Clerk 'sOllice.
Nov. 7, IS-lfi— 3m.

N. <MRI:OB,I ,

'J'HF. IlinTH DA v.— Tho upalhy to serious
reflection entertained by the generality of man-
kind, i« such, that nothing but the occurrence oi'
calamity, or the anniversary of M-.no period mark-
ed-by sorrow, which we cannot forget, or by joy
which wo cannot recall, is capable of t u r n i n g tbo
mind tt' 9 sober nnd useful i i iL-di lat inn. The gid-
ily'rounu of life guoa on, we engage in now pro-
jects, indulge in new hope.i, undismayed by the
failure of old ones, nnd are incessantly occupied
with t!ir> effort to bani.ih the retrospection of tho
pa?- liy indulging in the visions of the future .—
As has been observed, however, there nre times j
when their efforts fail. And one of these is the
recurrence of iho birth-day—th.it subject 'of joy
in childbool, and of pcriousnoss, if not of gloom,-
in mnturor age'; In the former, it is hurrying tie'
on to ihe wished for nerloii, when wa expect to

" ""act with independence," and, to enjoy without re.-.
' : . . . . Blraint. In the latter, it \s pwoepiiig us headlong

to the close of life, einbitU'ied to imiiiy by disap-
pointment, and .drawing lo un end. for wliich nil
feel they nre unprepared. Reader, do not be
alarmed I We are not going to write a sermon,
nor are we one, whojo mind is fiourod by disap-
pointment, or 'racked by remnrso. On the con-
trary, wo have attained tho nil nlinir,iri sort of
tranquility inspired by experience, 'and becoming
our age, and have learned to live on the philoso-
phic principle, that " all that is truly delightful in
life, ia what all, if they pk-aan, may enjoy,". •

[Raleigh Register.

KEEP Youn ACCOUNTS SriiAwnx.—Many n
man has lost a fortune by carelessness. The

. - little time and trouble it lakes diy by day, to keep
debit and credit and file n\vay bitis that have lit-en
paid, is nothing to bo coni;uri.'d lo the future bene-
fits. No .man is perfect, and- the most honest
may forget, that .yoij have":id.jiulc-d your account
and'prejent a bill tho Ecr'ond lima. -I;' you feel
sure .you have cfin^cillcd t!ic debt, you may not
convince your creditor of tho fact. B.it it' yon
have preserved his bill rocoipted, there c.in lu no

" . mistake, nbo-Jt it. Never say, "Mr. so and so.'is
' an honest man and I wil l not be particular." ' IL'

may die, or even ho may forget, llavo a correct
system and follow it up. Koi>p a similar account
with an honest rnin .is with n rog.ie, and you will
be safe. No after claps will \vx and harass you,
and through life you will ruap the benefit of thU
only wise and slfexourse.

A FEW HIXTS TO KEEP AWA.Y HARD TIMES.
—Rue early'in tho morning, and be diligent du-
ring the day in attending to our business, and
not worry ourselves by our neighbor's concerns.

Instead of following the fashions of Europe, let
us cultivate a spirit of •independence, and decide
for ourselves, how our coats, hats and boots shall
be made.

Keep out.of the streets, unices business call?
us to transact that which we cannot do in our
stores, shops, or dwellings.

By .all means'keep away from drinking nnd
gambling houses.

Wlion we buy an article of clothing1, study com-
mendable economy, ntithe same tiine get a'-gooi!
article, and when made fake particular care of it.

• and wear it out regardless pf any change of.fash-
ion: Fashion is a great tyrant, and in3ii are fools
to be slaves to it.

Stay home at nights, improve our studies by
reading, writing, or instructive conversation, am1

retire to our beds at an early hour.
Be kind to relatives, obliging to our frien-Ja, ant

charitable to all. '

THE PEOIT.E.—The greatest scholars, pools,
orators, philosophers, warriors, statesmen, inven-
tors, and improvers of the arts, arose from the
lowest of the people. If we had waited till cour-
tiers had invented the..art of printing, clock-mak-
ing, navigation, and a thousand others, we should
probably havo continued in darkness tu this 'hour.

. They had something else to do than to add to the
comfort'and convenience's of ordinary life. They
had to worship an idul with the. incense of fl-l-tcry
who was often much more siupid than them H'lven
and who sometimes had no more care or know-
ledge of the people under him, or their wants, thai i
he nad of arts or literature.

oiin" black 'tbeii

' do

A CARD.

WM. UJCAS & BENTp, W A S H I N G T O N
AVING associated themselves in the Prac-

tice of the Law, will ultciid the Superior
and Inferior Courts of Jefferson, Berkeley, Frodo-
ick, nnd Clarke.

Office tho same as heretofore occupied by 1 ,ucas
& 13cdiugor. .

Chaflcstovvn.Aug. 15, 1310—tf.

The .Senior Partner in the nb.ive Card would
say to hia friends and to the public generally, that
i'a has again resumed, wilh renewed zeal, the
wactice of his profession, which the duties of pub-
ic life, for the last few years, havecr.mpellod him
A neglect. To nil, then, who would entrust their
business to hifl charge, he dnenn it only necessa-
ry far him lo nay, that lio U again prepared, aa
heretofore, with all his energy, to dd battle in
their caiiKO, nnd to protect, with all his ability, the
rights and interests of his clients. He fan gener-
ally be found, when not elsewhere professionally
engaged, at his office in Chailcutown.

August H9, 1815—tf. ' . . . . "

Coxxtniiir..— " .My dear
boots?",

"How should L know — I lia'rit gotnolh'u t
with your hoots. - ..It'f washing day.". - .. .

" But my love, you uecd-'nt speak so cross."
. " Speak so cross ! 1 clid'nt snoak'trofiS;*1

" O-r-ye» you did."
"I didn't.".

. "I «ay you AW."
"I say'I did'nt."
"By -gracious! I won't stand this. It's loo

bad to bo treated in thi.-j way; I'll leave you, mad
am/ We'll have a (separation."

."_Oh Mr. Slob— was ever d woman no abused
Here I've been wording and washing and t--cnib-
.bing nil day long, on hard as.iiver 1 could, mil
then you come homo and Act so to me— just kos
I don t know noth'n ubbut — your boots — O !
is too — bad, it is — luo ! boo !— boo hoo !"

PRACTISES in tho Courts of Clnrke. War-
ren, Jefferson and Loudoun counties.,

il rOilicc in Borrvville, Virginia. . - •
Oct. 21, 18-15—3m. • ' • . ' - >

A. jr.'O'l

HAVING settled pcrmanrnlli/ in Ghnrleetown,
Jollbrsou couuiy, Va,, will rontimir. In prnc-

!ico in tho Courts nf " Jefferson, Berkeley, Frede-
rick and Clurlic couhlies,

Ami having devolcd his undivided at tent ion, for
ho last ci 'rlil \Tars to the practice of law, l ib fuels
rOpo.rcd lo attend efficiently to. any business with

which lie m.iy bf entrusted.
over K. I1. Miller's Store.
10. 1H-10— 8m. '

.
fjoitdnun fti'e^t, about the Centre uf the Town.

HIS loinjf established Hoti^e the Proprietor ij
determined shall he infcriorJo none, and be-

ing the entire owner of the establishment; and
aving the means 'of supplying- his trible from hia

Garden and other ronrcL'j, bis prices for board will
>e arranged'iiccoruingly, ijhd lower in opsnparison
with the other Hotels.

.This. Hotel lias recently b<ien fitted up with
every tiling necessary to render the travelling

iblic comfortable.
Y, .formerly of

\ have engaged' Mr., Jacob
Taylor's Hotel, us ' Eiiperin-

endent, and who, from his long experience, will
;cep a good house, and one which will recommend
tself. =— 3OSIAII MASS1E.

WinelicBtcr, Dec. 19, 1815— S'J.

SHE P HE R. D.ST O \V N , V I R G I N I A .

THE subscriber would respectfully inform
his friends and the travelling public, that he

has leased and just newly-fitted up the Brick House
on main street,.Shcphcrdstown,on the corner op-
posite Enticr's Hotel, us one of public entertain-
ment. From his friends in Jefferson nnd the
neighboring counties, he would ask a cull, as it
shall be his constant aim to render his house in
every respect comfortable and agreeable to .visi-
tors and boaJers. Terras moderate, and made to
suit the times. '
..:. JUP.The BAR shall atall tiines.l.e supplied wilh
the choicest liquors, for the accommodation ul' the
public.. -ELY CCXNLEY.-.

Slioplicrdstov/n, July 18, 13-15— tf.

THREE-STORY BRICK
WHITE PORTICO IN FRONT,

CHARLUSTOWX, JEFri;nsox Cou.sry, VHICINIA.
October 2-1, 18-15. .

P I IE.very liberal cncourgomsnt wliich the pub-
lic has extended lo tbit> Establishment indu-

ces the Proprietor to hope that he may continue to
de-servo and receive a cont inuat ion oi'that patron-
age, and pledgca himself - that neither exertion nou
cxpeusu will be spared ill his efforts to please.

A n e w and comfortable hack nnd horses kept
for the acce:nmud:ition of (be public.

ISAAC N. CARTER,.Proprietor.
Cn.uu.rsa'ow.s-, JefferV'on County, Va., }

April II,'1813. ' J|

- X. ATWOOfl>,
Artist, Ci'oui' JPhihideSuliia,

HAS taken Rooms over Crane- & .Sadler's
Store for a short tiino. Those who are de-

sirous of having .Ihc-ir Portrait's taken, Will please
mike early application.

-

Wrf;^J^S^Sp3&8£&&f~ •'•-

' WJNTUR'AnRAWWEIWg-liVflY

r '1011 the nccoiiimodalioii of Ihe Passenger* in
* tho'Cnrn, I have determined In ha.Vc OYH-

TEHS ni id .n tb i - r Prr .n-AfiKs of the reason, whore
Ladies nnd Gentlemen wi l l only have In pay fur
what t!ie" if'-t' 1 ""I prepared lo dine fifty persons
daily. My si tuat ion is tbo most eligible nnd con-
venient on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Bond. I
hone lo receive a pharo of the public , imlrminire .

II. II. CARROLL. •
narppr.f-Forr.y, Jan.!', I f l l l l .
P. H. The public goi ifmlly are I n v i t e d In give

me a. call. M. I I . '.'.

T ill', subscriber is an.xioils topurchaaea lnvjrn
number of Ni'prucs, of both SOXPI', Bound ami

likt'ly. Pcrsoiii' having Negroifi lo dispose .of,
wil l litiil it to their interest lo give him a call be-
fore tfelling, im lie will pay lub.tcryhiftlfisf'eaih
price?.

Ho can be-eenn at thnncikeley Conrls,at Mar-
linsbuig, on tho second Monday, and at Uorryvi l lu
on the lourth Monday in enCh inonlh, and usual-
ly at hin residence in Clmrlestown.

All letters addressed lo him wil l bo protntitly
iittandi'd lo. W1UJA.M' CROW.

Chnrlopiown, Per.. 0, 1R.15.

KB2TA1T.,.

rjnl-IF, nndorsignod having puvchaned the Stock
JL <if Gohds of AVu-i.tAMR. KKKVEIIS , inHorry-

ville, witli tho view of. transacting the mercantile
bnsincs!), are now receiving a very extensive as-
sortment of . • • ,.' .

Wcw iintl Seasonable
whic.b we pledge ourselves to sell low for CASH,
or o i i ' t ho usual credit to rcspoMuiblO buyers.'—
The following Goods comprise a part of our
stuck, namely: ' .
Blue, blue-black, black, brown, dn l innnd invisible

green, West of England, French lind Americ(in
lUtOAD CLOTUS;

C-J plain nnd RgntoAMHAVEK CLOTHS of
nil colors; li-4 PILOT, very superior; Ci-4
Gold-mixod do.; Canada Cloth, n new article.

CASMIMEKIZIS—ti-4 French Cussi'meres, plain
nnd figured, now style; 7-8 do., superior; 7-8
Gold-mixed do.; 7-B blue and black do.; ,

SA TTIA'E 7'T.S'—A large assortmont, all color;!
and prices; . . '

VES'J'JNCiS.—A ningnificenl nsporfment of
new nnd elegant styles Silk, iSallin, Cashmere,
black 'and figured Velvets, Medium and low
priced Vcstingfl.. A largo assortment of'Ln-'
diea nnd Gentlemen's Gloves ;
Hosiery.—-Longf and Half Hose "of nil de-

scription.;; Gum Bra'ces, black and lig'd Satin hud
Bombasine STOCKS; also, black Grose do Rhine
and Italian Cravats; Fancy lldkfs., Linen~C!ani-
tiric do.; seme very superior black Satin nnd fan-
cy Scarfs; some very pretty black arid blue-black'
Italian Crapen ; SHAWLS, the richest and most
splendid assortment of the season. Home new
styles CA'SilMKilE DE COKSE,—among
wliich will bo found the celebrated anil- magnifi-
cent Da Maintemon Pnmpndour, Do Car'doville
styles, now all the vogue; Crape DC Lanes, of a
very rich ntylc, shaded colors; Rep Cashmeres
nndMouselino do Lnincs, being o f the celebrated
mnnufncture of Pnturle, Lupin, Sciber & Co.,
comprising new nnd costly style's on extra super-
fine Cloths; nlso, n gcncrnl assortment of Ombra
Mouselinede Lnines; black nnd blue-black Silks;
Bombazines; ne»v style fi-1 Cloaking for Ladies:
Calicoes, 260 pieces, from G.', cents up.
R1HBOX1S.—A large nssortnienl;
Ladies Silk Tassels,'.Milk and Cotton Bindings ;
Oil Hilk, Silk Bowings, Patent Thread ;
ypool Cottop, Cotton Ball, Lnps;
Pins, Needles, &c.; " ." .
Edgings aijd Insertions;
Wliite Goods of all 'description*?; • -. '
Flannels of all colors; Linseys, &c. &.c.

Also, n general assortment ol' Domestics.
IJonts, Shoes, JlaLs, Caps, Stationery, Ilanlirarc,

Qncenswarc, Paints, Oils and Ifyc-SluQ'ii. .
fli-focsvicSf:—All kinds of Groceries very

cheap and lio mistake, nud indeed a great, variety
of other articles, making our stock very large nnd
complete, all of which havo been pelcrlcd with
great care. We pledge ourselves that no pains
shall be spared ti» please all who may favor us
wilh n call. We therefore respectful ly- invi te
you to examine our stock.

BOT.ELER &. JOHNSON.
• Bcrryville, Va., Oct. 31, 1845—!tm.

Diamond 'Pointed I'ons.

A FEW of tbofc (jplendid Diamond pointed
Pens, entirely a new article, at • - . - . .

F. KtsKiiiiUtU,
; From IIuHiiiiorc,

PRESENTS his cnmpliinonls to the nppf tHi-H
o f t h e citi/.enii of (.'liarlestuwu, and wis j i iug

them lung continued nnd oft renewed uppelitions,
announces \\ia readiness to minister to tboir crnv-
ings for Pound-cuke. Cniifi.'clioniiry.and other dclir
cacies nf lhi> ti'asons, aj they '• in gradation roll."
lie may be found Incalod in the .Store-room for-

jrly occcpicd by tho I'nfu C. \V. Ai
he will, in the very ;iick of time, .furnish allnicc-

Nov, 7. CHAS. G. STEWART'S.

Y Stock of Lard Lamps Is how cbmplclo:—
I have tlftm from flp cents to $10. 'Also,

extra Globes, Chimneys, Wicks nnd Paper Shades.
N'ov 14. C: G. STEWART,

Watclic.M, Jfeivelery, &c.
0 subscriber has just returned frnrfi Phila-

JL delphin and'Bnltimorewith n n rwani l splen-
did stock of.Watches, Jewplery'and Fancy Goods,
all of which have been selected with-cure, and
can be fold as low ns sumo 'qual i t ies can be had
elsewhere. C. G: STEWART.

per! .
" Vo-c-es—rruy dear—I got um for you p

learly." .

Cornpliiisance renders anupeiiur ninuiblo, an
equal agreeable, and an inferior acceptably; it
smoothsdlatlrtctloiiaiswceteiis'converrtation, prn-
ducos good naturu and benevolence, fnd'inokcs
every one in the company pleaded with liiuiiSiilf.

Where ahotife i^ well I'urni.ihed wilh bookf, nnd
JiewBpap«r», the chi ldren arc- usual ly intelligent
and well informed ; but. if there are no ncwjjm.-
jien or bool:a tbt children arc ignuraiit Jl not pro-
lllgate.

" When it lieez.'» niid blown. tak« cure \i' your |
nose, that it iloctn't put froxp, and Wrap up your

' toes in warm woollen \mtn.''
The-above we »UP;KKI- , v.ns .written, in pr'oer-,'

• V>y Borne one whu knu\w, I hi: c ili'ct nf cold hjiowB.

I>IS. S'jrRAMTII •
."TT AS1 been appointed by Madame Br.TT.-J, o
--S. J'biladolphia', sole rigent for the sale nf her

UtcrirM Supporter!-:, for the counties of JclliTflon
Berkeley, Loudoiiu. Clarke and Frederick. Coiti-
licales nf Iho honelil derived from Ibis i i in l r i iment ,

merlv occcpicd bv tho I'nft.. C. \V. Ai3,|uill,, where | !"!d lll.°• "P'."'0'" of Professors Jackson, Mutter ,
-••• • '• • • • - - - '• • •• • i - \ \ i i i Unrnin j and others, will be shown on uppli-

• Members of the Profi'i-sion,
bn supplied at once.
,1815.

ia luu uuu, it in—;KJU : nuo :~UOO HOO ; ' mi-it^ .^.^wj-.^" .-.. v..i- . . ->^. ^-. .. . ...^ij....u, .. ui,ii,- . .T . r....: c .. I i|1(lr .
" Hem ! Well N'a'ncy, 1 didn't mean to make .he will, in the very nick of time, furnish nil nice- [ ',/ ;./'; ''„ r n „, ^

vou cry. Nevermind— I reckon John lu> bhipkcd I lie* requirod fur parlies, v.'tiddiugri, &c., prepared : , ' ' , ' : ; ' i f u . ' V I
iny boota. . Js them sassing«r» to bu fiicd for tup- ««> coni'ormable to overy .palate, that 'ho who has ! ' r;"''"?. ". n'' . V,
p/r|» . - ' . tasted t l in i r excullc-nce.i.-wnce, will desire lo taste ! _:!̂ ^wJIli!l.<L1j!:

" Yo-e-cs—rrtiy dear—I got um fur y-,'.i purtick- Ih'-'m again, and he who tastcis them oftciu^t will I>r;if-s, Paints, O

^HIAPKllS in boxes to lust one. year, that wil l
••*• not burn more than a table spoonful of oil
each I\\K\\\. ' K. ii. AISC^IJITH.

Dec, in, \Hir,, ;

-sioiut-n llovsp..— It ia ?ai.| th'iit in Ar-
Itannas a " tliruo atory hnusc-" means a i.i.isiv on
the floor, lle'a*"in the bed, and a row til fowls rooot-
ing on a n l j u k ubov.e. ,

A NEIV HoAn in FASIE — Wo wio it r.latcd
(bat ilm Mcrdicbl Faculty of New Vark-liavi'miR-
qd a vote to have the intending phyi.i('i:in'.i
name accoinpanyjilg all obituary lioticca of tbeir
jiaticnlB. _ . *

" Conio rest in thin bosom," uu thu turkey caid
to the

of <L.'oli9iui>ia—

PE1IS(.>.\S \ \ - J in bavc t l i i n h i i i r , or whuso hai r
is f a l l i ng nu t , ! I M V < - hi-rc :ui u r l i r l u that will

keep it I'roin lulling mil. nnd increase Ilic growth
ofi t . lo a r<';iiiarkiibJi'_ik'HH-c-. 'J'hi«- j i repiirut iui t
wan diseoveri'd 'miiin1 I H or iw year^.tijio, hincu

' which time tin: .-;ale "f i' ha? been on the nicrcni-c.
Thousands of botth\-i urn r:ohl wei.-kly in tin- cilv uf
'New York. It will kt-i'p tin- l iu i r jn'r-fi-clly I n n - !
from i l : i i idr i i f f , and PIIIOO:hand pjowy. l i r i g r i - u l - ]
eat virtue i.s in rOHtorinjf the hitiron the hc-'adi) of j
thosL* pnrliully bald. It lias been k.uuwii Ui re-
store the hair on the heads of Ihosirwho Innx- been
bald l"r yi>ar«.

.S'"W 'whuli'.-iale. and retail by Co.iis.TOi.K '̂ (,'o.,
j il CorHand slrrfl, j\eii' York, and lit/

J. 11. BE A 111) &. Co., tlharlestiM'if, and
A. '.M. CIUDLIU!,

Jan. 17, 1810—cowl v.

Paints, Oils :uul
'|pnE tiudersigni.'d is now receiving nnd open-
•*• ing one of l l ie best ('elected nssnrtmenls of

DrugH, Paints, Oils', DyestuiTs, ific. &c. ever of-
fered in Ibis market. They riro
»\\ fresh, and-hnvo been Holect-
'•d v v i t h {jreat caro. A.call from
llinoo in want is respectfully so-
licited.

I) / 'Phys ic ian* Prescriptions,
put tip,;iri usual, vv i th accura-
cy and ullrnlloii.

.(>,;!,:i, 18-13- - * JOHVlLIlEAIiM).

11 Tcspectfully nsk Voiir attention to the
lullowiiig ronsnns why you phould make

your pun-lm?cs of (;iini!>?ln the Now York innrkct,
very f rankly coiifonsiiig it is our denire you phould
do no.

It must he ndmillrd that from fidtn GO jif.r r.rnt.
tifnll tlf'-fori-i/rn mi-rdiandise irhwh is imjmrtfil into
iliin Ktitnitry is rtcciu'd into the port nf N K V V Yonu.
Ol' cnurso there is hero the opportunity* for lljo
widest selection. The flock of gnods mv hatid.in
Ibis city, is nt nil limes larger l imn tho united
•locks of all the other Eastern cities. Il is pqunl-
y certain (bat New York is the chief nnd grcal
Input for the maniifnclurcs of the Enstcrn nnd
\I iddlc Slnlee, nnd of llio product? o f t h e W/'storn.

Tho prices of goods in Nuw.York, .by reason
)f its Imnie'iiso supplies, nnd the consequent com-
petition, nro nocc.'-snrily lower* nnd credits nro ex-
.ended nu as Ijbcrnl n RCiili; as nt any other point.

The l\Irn:hatits, Mantifacl.ure,rs, nnd Importers
whoso aildresucs are uiibjoined, nro prepared lo
irovn the Irulh nf these positinna, and will bo hap-
ty In dispose nf their goods on TKUMSc.which wil l

verify all that is nsrertcd here.
Importers and Dealers in Staple and Fancy

Silk (Jowls'.'
Alfred Edwards & Co,, UU Pearl street.

twporlcr^and Dealers in Staple, and Fanf.y.
Dry Clouds.

llorcmns Si Nixon, 3U Nassau, corner Liberty ft.
JMe.r nf '(Va;ile and Fancy Dry Goods, Zephyr

1 Vors'lt'il, Ctinraf, dimes,liiblinns, Emliroidei-'d
Trimmings, and cinliroidiiry articles in general.

[). S. Turne'r, No. GO William, between Cedar and
Pino street:!.

Manufacturers a»dDealers in Straw GonXx, Palm
Jieaf Iluts, Artificial Fit/wart, <$•<:.

William E! Whiting &. Co., 122 Pearl street.
Manufacturer and Importer -nf Siiddlvry, Harness,

and Conch Hardware.'
W. J. Buck, D(K) Pearl street. -

Kaddlnry Warehouse.
T. .Smith &. (,'o., 101 Maiden Lane, Mnnufactur-

cVd of Saddles, Bridles, Martiugalu^CnHur^&er
P-ulilifhem, Bnoitsclters and Stationers.

Ilnntinglou ife-Savngo, 9IG Pearl-street, Publish-
ers ol the "Nat ional Hhonl (Jcngraphy, with n
Globe Map nn n new plnu, byS. G. Gnoilrich."

Samiinl S. fo William Wood,"(jl Pearl St., oppo-
site United Klaios lintel. .

Alexander V. Blake, 77 Fulton street, corner of
Gold.

Importer nf French ami English Sta;ih Ulatiancry,
and manufacturer nf Acxiunt Bw!;s,

Wm. A. Wheeler, 84 Wall street.
Stationary Wafehov.se.

Francis &.. Loulrol, 77 Maiden L'.uic, Importers
of Engliiih nnd French .Siatiniinry and r.'anu-
fncturerri of Account Booku, Alauii 'nld Letter
Writers, Crnlon Ink, &c.'&c. Lewis Francis
—Cyrus II. Loulrel.

Commission Merchants find Dc.iJcrs in". Paper,
'Picine, Khra. Thread, Schottt nnd filtiiik Zipote,
Stdj.ti'. Utaliuiibry nntf Pa-icr Hangings.

.linlou & Trtvvors, 84 Maioon Laflo.
Gvll Pen Manufacturer.

Albert G. Bun-joy, 13'j Brp'adway, fortsnle at Man-
''' ' ?r'r. pricos, by nil tho wholesale jowcl-

lioiiurs,. &.O., wari-anled.
urer-vf tlicCrlclrdled JWrgic Ruzar Slrop

with PDIII- iS'iu'i-s,
L. Chapman 10'J Will iam street. -Siild at Manu-

facturer's prices by nil Iho Hardware, Funry
Cioodti Importer;) nn'd Wholesale Dealers, prices
reduced 33J pnr'ccnt,

Manufndnrefs and Importers of Paper Hangings.
'I'hc 'Prade supplied atjlrsf. prices.

M. A. IIowoll Si Co., 367 Pearl slrcot.
Christy &,. Constant, Cl ' Maiden Lane. - ' -
Manufacturer of. Playiiiy, Visiting and Business

"•'• ' Cards, Quills, cj-c.
George Cook,'No. 71 Fulton street.
Manufacturer of'all kinds "f Pajier TSnxc.s, Band

fioxcs, Hani) HOX-JKI/KI-S. dealer in Hinders and
iinx Hoards, ami importers nf Fanny I'apcr. '

Charle.s Claudiii!<, 63 .lohri street, up slair;.
Importer nnd Manufacturer of. Musical Instru-

ments and-.Dcalcr in Strings'Jbr ViiMm, Piano
Fortes,'arid.t'nlilii-l'.ir'-of Alusic. "•

G. G. Christian, 401 Pearl street. . . -.
Manufacturer nnd .Importer if Mitsii-'d Iiisl.ru-

mf.nlf.- All kinds of Mttiilcjl Merchandise con-
slitnHy un hand.

Edward Baack, No. 81 Fulton.et,, corner Gold.
Manufacturer and lin-purtcr of choice Perfumery,
' . . . Toilet iS'off/w, K.elrnctf, Colognes, ej-K.
Eugene Rousscl, 15!) Broadway, between Liberty

and Gourllundl'streets. •
Manvjacluring and Furnishing Establishment in

the DtiftucrrcolsH'R Jiiishiexs,
E. White, 170 li'roadwiiy, Plates, Cases, Chemi-

cals, Polisbing apparatuses,-anil.every article
' used in tho business.

Also the Gorman, French nud American. Cameras.
Lamp KsiMis'hmenl, 8'jlar, Campheiie, Lard ant,

Oil Lamps and Chandeliers, firar.kel, Hanging
Parlor, Hall, Church and Tallin Lamps, 'Giran
doles, (Unas Globes, tiltadm, Wicks, <$-c., Hupe
riiirCamplienc,Chcntical (Jil,liiirningl-'lnid,i\'C

W. II. Starr, M.iUHlfiic.tijrur, G7 Baekinan street,
Importers and Manufacturers nf Iionkiug Ulasses,

/sinking Glass Plates, I'ic.turejiwaHU's, iJ'-<;.
Bul l & Donaldson, 2-28 Pearl s|r; opposite Platt.
Gaodycar's Pateiir'IiisoliiMeniidiq lliibber Cloud!:,

warranted to 'stand in crcry climate.
George Beccher sole'iijje.nl,' 100 Broadway.
Wond, Willow and Tin Ware, Mats, Uroams,

Combs, [lair Urtishes, Fancy Gaud*, lirilannia
H'rtre, cV-<;.

Job Chandler, 81 Maiden Lane.
Manufacturers and. Dealers in Ilriishes, Qitlllf.

Trunks, Steel Pens, Senling"\\'ax, Ink, Lilac!;-
ing,.Rd-or Hlro'jis, ij-c., also Manufacturer's

•depotfor Friction Matches'.
Barnes '& McKc'nclinie, 206 Pearl street.
William Slt'clc's Patent Feather Brushes,

• . , factored Inj
Slcele &, Co., 305 Pearl street, from 40 to 00 sizes

always on hand.
•New York-AflriciilHiral Warehouse. •

A. B. Allen, 1S7 Water street, Farming Imple-
ment, Field Needs, Guano, Lime, &c., Frui t ,
( ) r imi i iouta l Trees, &c., Edilor of the American
Agriculturalist; a monthly jmblicalinn of 3^

' pages with nuinuroiia engraviugs. Pricei j i la
year.

Manufacturer and -Dealer in Agricultural

H'i'Wcr's Genuine Patent Salamander Kafef, war-
ranted frir from dampness.

Silns C. IIcrrii ir/ . 'Mnnufncturor and Dealer in nil
kinds of Hales, 139 Water street, corner Do-
peystcr street.

Moi/Wfi Salamander Kafi;>.— f. J. G ayle.r, the -ori-
ginal inventor and jiaUcntcc of the Double Safe
and imjirorfd iJetector Lock, Warranted fife, and
thief proof and dry. Single Salatnhndcr Silfel
warranted equal lo anyjnakcr,for sale by

'.conard Broutfi, 80 Wnll etreot.
Uronzt Powder!, Gold Paint, Gold, Rihcr and

Florence Leaf, Dutch Metal, 4-1?. '
I. II. Rlckott, wholesale agent, 138 Mftjden I^ine.

.Bronzes 00 per cent lower than any other liaueo
in thd United States'.

Marble Dealers,
Underbill &. Ferris, 373 and 371 Greenwich Bt.,

iiour Bench, Ornnmdntal Marble work of all
kinds, richly carved slnttmry, and plain marble
innnleU'nnd monuments. Dealers supplied
with blocks and slabs.

Machine and Hand Cards. '
John Whillemore &. Co., Manufacturers of Cot-

ton nj|) Wool Hand and Machine Card?, and
dealers in articles for manufacturers use. Of-
fice 240 Pearl street. i ^ . ^

St. Nicholas, late Exchaij^^t^t^lj by
\Vnmnicl & Dumpbrcy, No. 28 Courtlandl slreet.

A. A. WemnicI—J. S.Dumpbroy, lato of How-
nrds Hotel. ,
Nr.w YOHK, January 3d, 18-lfi.

eh ines and
'J'hreshers, fc.,

Pur/abli: 'J'uircrs,
J'loiigh Casl-

in no respect nppronch bo nearly to God
ua ill conferring well-being oil man. — C'i'am

The prpudetit man on earth is huta pauper, fed
on and clothed by the bounty of heaven.

' lVK^C ' r <J, ^ pricou from (> colilx up, iiist received by
Jni,. i!0. H. HEFLKBOWER it CO.

Eluir I>y<>».
'FOli C<IU)IU.\'(1 Tlli: U.\ lit PF.It-

FF.CTL V 1ILACKOil /il{OW.\.
r H I I l l . S . j i r i j i a r a t i ' i n wi l l color the cnar.-est red
-IL nr j jr t jy hair ibo most beautiful black or

b f i i w i i . - ' I ' l icn- i~ nn i i i in lukc 1 about tin; article at
all . i l ' irsrd ac.cnnlinf; lodiri!cti<jns; it wi l l do'what
i: .-.ilil oi it. ( J u t ul I rn thiiu.-aniltiuttU'.s thnt have
I M . - I - I I used; not one has beou brought back or any
f a u l t l i i i ind w i l h it,

| Nuld irhiili-s/tlu In/ C.'uMSTorK Si Co., 1!1 Corf-
. tain! :tr<'el,'t\ew )'«rfr, ami In/

J. H. BEA11D .V.'Co., CI,,irI,-flH>rn,
A.M. ClUDLER, Jlariurs-Fcmj.

Jan. 17, IBll i . . ,

LI

_ £»,
"fl Ai \ T
JH-fVe

;KU Oil,.— 1 barrel Lin.t .Ml Oil, rVc'd
and for «ale by

£»»,-80. »'. I1KFLEIKAVER •&. CO.

'y Fiautpet, on twiuUiidTtor
yo. H. HBFLEBOWER & CO.

ONK Box Wincheeter Tubacco, ut K;
nprlb., a prime article for chuwing ;

1 UOJT do at 75 cent.--, i t .
1 do I'ench Leu! do
I do Aromatic do
10 boxen Hi'L'ars, juct n-ci-ivi-,-

do;
do;

S. HEJ'LEBOSVEK ft

ISnrguiiiH at Ilalltotvii.
subscribor being desirous to reduce his

STOCK OF GOODS before laying, in his
supply for tho Spring, Is induced to blll-r liia en-
tire stock nt unprecedented low prices. He in-
vites nil to examine, 113 ho iii detenitlnod to sell to
all who wish to buy, on such terms na cannot fail
lo give satisfaction,

.Inn. 23. D13N.T. L. THOMAS.

To tlm People oi:Joifcrsoii County.

No Iliunbiig- -Grciit iutraction!
-liargains! Bargains I! ffoirign/fal

MILLER & TATF/.S. '

X nrdor lomakc room for nn early Spring Sup-
ply, we havo determined lo offer our extensive,

well selected, nnd well bought STOCK OF GOODS,
nt unusually low prices, Tn all who want good
(imxU, at low prices, wo vvouId-Buy give us a call.
We are resolved, IT possible, to reduce our stocji,
ind, to efi'ecttbi", wo will oiler great inducements,
jy reduction in prices. Call flnd look-t!non"h.

Jan. 23. ' • . •' MILLER & TA'i'E.
. Clover'Seed.

POR sale 20 liiiiiliels Clover Seed, free from
ni l kri idsbrfel th. WM. S. LOCK.

Jnnnary O r18IO.

AND WINTTEEl WOSSIt.
call Iho attention of our customers and

the publ ic to our largo slock of COAKSE,
TX AND tillOEU, nmv on hand. We

iro nlso prepared to furnish the .followingdescrip-
tions of work at tho shorlest ncitic.o, promptly :
Men's and Boy's doublo and treble t oled liiio nnd

• - --coarse Boots;
Do do do do do Shoes;

Ladies' Gaiters, Walking Shoes, Jcfibrsons, £ilij;
pbrs, &c.;

Mif»os'and Children's Shoes of every variety.
We. nre offering the above work cheap for Cash,

r in •exchange for Corn, Hides nnd Skins, Pork,
Beef, &C. We invite"a call before purchasing
elsewhere. J. McDANIEL &. CO.

Sept. 12, 181(5—If.

Groceries. ,.

J AVA, Rio and St. Domingo Coffee ;
Loaf nnd brown Sugur j ' . '

Philadelphia Sugar-house Syrup; -.
Nevy Orleans and Sugar-hoiii*e Molasses, &c.—

Constantly on hand and fur sale cheap by
Nov. 21. T-IIOS RAWLLVH.

_
Gentlemen of all lastos nmy be pleased.
a Choice Assortment Of *

"SVay for £l:irgiii»s !
T JAMES CLOTHIER'S MKRCITAN'l

-Ho 1ms

, Cussimcres and Testings,
Alf.o, Sa'ttinetts, of a superior quality and verj
c.lioiip..*' '

The Goods that I now offer, have been nelcctci
with tho greatest pnsoible care, and will be spk
nt prices to suit the times. They consist in part', o
Blue, Black and Invisible Cloths, — French, Eng

lisli and American ;
Beaver Tweeds — a prime article for Over-Coats

at a low price; .
Plain Black, Ribbed and Cross-barred Cassimcrcs
Very fine French Cassimercs ;
Plain Black Satin, pla'in and figured Velvet am
, Merino Vestirig.s ;
A variety of Plaid Lining for. Coats, nnd Cloaks.

In short, every inducement- will be given thosi
who are in want of Clothes, to buy .of me, if tbej
can be induced by low pricos nnd Fashionabl
Goods. JAMES CLOTHIER.

Oct. 10, 18-15.

FOR THE CURE OF SICK HEADACHE

Gin Gear, «{-c., field Seeds,
J. Plant, ft Burling slip. ' .. ' .. .
'Fine Cut 'J'obatco and Snuff' Manufacturers.and

Jin/iorlers of-clwiee ticgars.
John Andcrsuii \t Co.,'No. a Wall street, 213

and 216 Dunne Htrcctjiax the premium of the
American I n s t i t u t e for 1843, M 1, and '-Ifl.

Vini-'-ar.—Leonard Brown,.SO Will! strep.t,. maii-
facluicr and dealer in White Wine, nnd (,'ider
Vinegar.

'M<iniifiii-.turfr.i of Crnif's Patent''l\i-ilre Month
Md.iU:l (.'loci.!: and Tune Phvcsfurliiiiila, P.uli-
lit: JIousi-s, Churches, cj-c., also Tumi, tjteejiln
nr'I'i'ii-n 1'luf.ks.

J. R. Mil ls &. Co., 109 Fulton street.
-liiijiorlerf anil Di-ii^rs in French mtJ Italian

' \\'iiulois .S'/i«r/».-«.
J. (;.-Woodford,:!'.«)] Broadway, rcceivr-d by each

nrriyal, (dindnrt c;f every ttyli-, full lund'scaiii's,
Corinthian, Koiuun, d'otbic, -VignettoV,- Plain
Scrolls, iV,c.,nlfio gil t cornice*, gimps, itc.

• j\~cu< Type J'tiund.ri/and 1'riiiter's Furnishing

Ooc.kcrofl Si, OvL'i i ' i id, Nn. (iti Ann strcot, corner
nf Gold street, furnish nil l i i i i i ln of Job and Fan-
cy Type, j'ri'HHus, nnd every thing necessary
for n complete printing oftico.

Iticli'x Impi-firi-d. Patunt Hiilninander Safes. War-
raiitaljni: from iliiin/ini'HS an i/vU an fire Jiraiif,
an iiiifiri'n-i'iaent on \\'ildfi-'s I'utvut, fur sola In/

A. K Murvjii, njji.'ut fur the inanufaclurur, 13S\
Wul'.'r .'.'Irvet.

_ _ _ 3 distressing complaint may bo cured b}
using ond bottle of Sophn's Sick Headache
' ' , 'which has .cured thousand* of the. wors

capias. Persons after pufi'L-png weeks with thii
deathlike, sickness, will buy a bottle of thii
remedy, and be cured, nnd I hen complain of theii
folly in not buying it before. People nro expect
ed to use the whole bottle, nol use it two or thret
times nnd then complain..that they are not cured
Aliotllo wi l l cure them.

.Sold'wholcsalr and retail fty'CojiSTOCK- Co*
21 Cortland slrcr.t, Ncio York, ami Inj

J. H. BEARD &• Co;, Cnarlcstown,
A. M. ClUDLER, Harpers-Ferry i

Jan. 17, 181G. . . . ,, . '.

Oil of 1'aiiitiii for Leather.

MONEY TO BE SAVED I 'The prop»etors
of this preparation say without any hcsita

-tion, that it is tho best article in use. • It will no
qnjy keep harness bright and soft, but will reston
old harness that has been taken poor care of, tale
ing off tho crust, nnd making it perfectly soft am
pliable. It adds lo the wear of harness or loathe
at least 50 per cent. It is an article thnt come
cheap, nnd is worth its weight in silver.

'Sold wholesale bi/ COMSTOCK & Co., 21 Cort
land street, New Yo'rk, and by

J. II. BEARD & Co., Charles/own,
. . . A , M . ClUDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 17, 1810.

Tobacco, Snuff and Segara.

JUSTO SAWS, Principe, Regalia, Spanisl
nnd Ilalf-Spnnish Segnrs;

Scotch, Rappee nnd jVIaccabau Snuffs;
Honoy Dew, superior Peach Leaf, and other To

bacco, just re'ceived and for sale by
B. L. THOMAS.

Halltown, Opt. 31. 1845.

SIEVES—Clover-seed, Cockle, Menl, Sam
and "Coal Sievo?. Also, Wove Wire, fo

Screens or Fans, to be had cheap nt
JPec. H). _^_ TIIOS. RAWL1NS'.

Vobaceo, &c.

ON hand a full stock Chewing Tobacco Iron
12J to 75 cents per pound;

" A largo Assortment oi tiegnrs ; ,
Spanish Cuttings for smoking, nnd for sale b
Hue. iifi. F. DUNNINGTON.

for I lie

W E wil l now offer ihe remainder of our Rtock
of Oashniorpf", Mniislliw, Shawls, Scarfa

Miltfl, nnd many rich and bi-nuliful Print", at cost
for Cnsh. Ladies can now buy mnny'desirubli
Good* <il cost. Wo invite all to call nnd see, n
wo wi l l vvi lb pleasure tihuvv them, whether tlie
wish in buy oniDt.

Jnn :.y. j, j. MILLER &. WOODS,

HIE Preceding figure is given to represent
. the INSENSIBLE PERSPIRATION. It

s the great EVACUATION for the impurities of
lie body. It will be noticed that a thick cloudy
nist issues from nil points of Die surface, which,
ndicates that this perspiration flows unintcrrupt-
dly when wp are in health, but-ccascs when wo
.re eic.k. Life cannot bo sustained without it.— '
t ia thrown off from Ihe blood and other juices of
ho body, and deposes, by this means', of nearly
ill the impurities within'na. The blood, by tills
neans only, works itself pure. The language of
Scripture is," .in the BLOOD is the -life." If jt

ver becomes impure, it may be trnced directly to
ho stoppage of the INSENSIBLE PERSPIRA^
['ION. It never requires anyi internal medicines
o cleanse it, as it ALWAYS'nurifios itself by its.
jwn heat and action, nnd throws off nil the oftend- •
iiff humoro through tho INSENSIBLE PERSPI-
IAT1ON. Thus we see, all that 1st necessary
vhen the blood is stagnant, or infncted, in to open
he pores, and it relieves itself from all impurity
nslataly, Its own heat and vitality, are Hiimcient,
vi thout one Twnvic/fl bf inedlclnc, except to open
he pores upon the surface. Thus we see tho fol-
y of taking BO much internal remedies. All
irnctitionersj .however, direct their efforts to ro-
itoro the Insensible Perspi ra t ion, but it seems to
10 not always the propor.one.. The Thompsonian,'
ror instance, steams, the Hydropalhist shrouds us
n wet blankets, the Homopalhist deals out infinit-
issimals, the Allnpathist bleeds and doses us with
mprcury, and the blustering Quack gorges us
.vith pills, pills, pills.

To givo some idea ofthe nmouritof the INSEN'-
S1BLE I'ERSPlRATIONi we,wil l state, that
:ho learned Dr. Lcnvenhock, and the great Boer-
iaave, ascertained that five-eighths of all we re-
:eive into the .stomach passed off by this means.
In other words, if we cut and drink eight pounds
;ier day, we evacuated five pounds of it by the In-
icnsiblc Perspiration. ' •

This is none oilier than the .used np particles
ofthe blood, and other -juices giving place to tho
now and fresh ones. To check this, therefore,.is
:o retain in the system five-eighths of all the viru-
lent mailer that nature demands should leave the
body ; and even when this ia Ihe cnce, tho blood
is ol'so active a principle, that it determines those
particles to the skin, whero they form genus, pim-
ples, ulcers, nnd other spots;

By a cudden Iransltion from heat to cold, the
imres.are .stopped, the 'pcrsjiiralion cease?, nnd
disease begins at once to develop itself. Hence,
n stoppage of this flow of thejuices, originates so
innny complaints.

It is by -stopping the pores, that overwhelms '
mankind with coughs, colds and consumptions.—
Nine-tontlisofthe world die from diseases-induced;
by a stoppage of the INSHJCSIBLE PEiisriRATios.

Mc.Alisler's A ll-Healing Ointment, or the World's'
&7/i-chas POWER to restore pcrfpiratio;i on the
feel, on the head, around old sores,; upon the chest,
in short, upon liny pnrt of the body, whether dis-
eased slightly of severely.

. It has POWER to cause nil external sore.';
scrofulous huniovs, skin disegfes, poisonous
wpundn, lo discharge their putrid matter, nn'd then .
heals them. • " . . .. '

It is_a.REMEP.Y:\v:liich.su-cops; off. the whole
catalogue of cutaneous disorders, and restores the
entire cuticle to Us healthy.functions.

It is n REMEDY that forbids tbo .necessity of
so many and deleterious drugs taken into the sto-
mach. ' I . ; .

It is a REMEDY that neither siokens.'gives
inconvenience, or is dangerous to the intestines,

CONSUMPTION.
It dan hardly be cueditcd that a salve can havo

any effect upon the lungs, seated as they arc .with
in the system. But we eay once for all, that this
Ointment will reach-the lungs quicker Ihan any
medicine thnt can be given internally. Thus, if
placed upon the chest, it penetrates directly to the
lungs, separates the poisonous particles that are
consuming them, and expels them from the sys-
tem.

I need notsny that it ia curing persons, of Con-
sumption continually, although we are to|d it is
foolishness. I care not what is said, so long as I
can cure several thousand persons yearly.

HEAD-ACHE.
The Salvo has cured persons of the Head-Aclm

of 12 years*standing, and who had it regularly
every w.eek^so that vomiting.often took-place.

•' 'y';4 C9L'D"FEET.
Consumption, Liver Complaint, pains in the

chest or side, falling of the .hair, ono or the other
always accompanies cold feet. It is a sure sign^
of disease in the system to have cold feet.

,:• The Salve will restore the Insensible Perspira-
tion, nnd thus cure cfcry case. • ,

Up Scrofula, Erysipelas, nnd Salt Rhiwm, no
rinjcdy that has been discovered is sogoofl. The
same is true in case of Bronchitis^ Quinpy, Syre

• Throat, Piles, Spinal diseases, nnd Broken or Sore,
Breast—nnd us for Chest diseases, such as Asthma
I'ain, Oppression and the like, it is the most won'"'
derfui antidote in tho world—for Lircr Complaint
it is equally efficacious—for Burns, it has not its
emial in the world—also Excrcss<;nces of every
k ind ; such as Warts, Tumours, Pimples, &c.;
it makes clean work of them all

SORE EYES..
Tho inflammation_nnd disease-always lies back

of tho ball oj' the eye', in tho socket. Hence, the
virtue of any medicine must reach tho seat of tho
inflammation, or it will do litlje good. This
Salve, if rubbed on tho temples, will penetrate di-
rectly into the socket. The pores will Deepened,
a proper perspiration will bo created, and the diS'
ease will soon pasa ofl'lo tho surface.

. WORMS.
There is probably no medicine on tho face bf lhi>-

oarlh at once so sure and so safe jn the expulsion'
of worms.

It would ho cruel, nay WICKED, to give in-
ternal, douliiful medicines, so long as a harmless,
external one could bo had.

RHEUMATISM.
It removes almost immediately the inflanima.

tion and swelling,"when th'e'pain of cdiirse conpes.
COIINS.—People need never be troubled with

them if they will use it.
JAMES McALISTER & CO.,

1(18 South'street, Now York,
Sole proprietors of the above medicine, to whom

all commuciealions must be addressed, (postpaid.)
Price 26 centa and 60 cents.. - >

CAUTION",
As tho 'Alfllealitig Ointment has been greatly '

counterfeited, wo have given this caution to tho
public, that " no Ointment will bo genuine unless
tho names of James McAliater, or James McAlis-
ter &. Co., aro WRITTEN WITH A PEN UPOS EVEKY
label." The label is a steel engraving, with the
figure of " Insensible 1'erspiration'1 pn the face.

Now, wo hereby oflor a reward of $600, to be
pnid on conviction in any ol'-tho constituted courts
of rtie United States, of any individual counter-
feiting our name, and Ointment.

A supply of the Ointment received and for sale
by ' JOHN P. BROWN, Churkiiown.

II. H. FORNEY, Sheutiertlstuirn.
J. W. & B. 11. IIOYD, Marlimburg. •

Oct. 3, IBlo-cowly.


